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E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE-MAIH ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At iIiLwkoslmry lust Tiie.sday of each month 

II. A. CONUOV, V. D., 
M.VXVJLLIL ONT. 

Vütorinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
(»oüd Warm Stabk; attached. 44yr 

GIENGARRIANS ABROAD. 

U 1 
Adv 

vill I). 

if/) I Loü 
. G. F. :MACDü-N 

Fditor and 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUKD IIY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALICXANDBIA. 

MRRRIUGE LICENSES 
Issued l)y  

CH AS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLK, ONT. 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

A.. L. SIsÆZTEL 

P.AKüIKÏEIl, SOLUUTOE., &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

On-'icK—Next door to I’ost (Iffice. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAiîiîiB'i'Ku, soLicrroi:, E'I’C. 

]•>. Daiii.^, in Oflico. 

AT :M.\XV1LLL EVP:1{Y 'I'UPiSDAY. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlmmon, 
L.uv Ori'ici'.K :—Canada Info (.dianibcrs 

TORONTO, 

EDWARD H. TIFFAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Oflico Over Ihoot Oflicc, Alexandria. 

M. ::\iuNEO, 
SOT/ICITOK, 

Conveyancer, Noiary ^^iiblic, &c 
ALKXANI.UUA, ONT.; 

Money to I'jOivn at IJOW liâtes of interest 
Mortf'afft.'S purcliascd. 

MACLEHMH, LIDDELL â CLillE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

’ ÜorSwâîîJ Oâîtaîïor^ 

D. I'.. MACL.ENNAN, Q.C. 
J. W. LIDL^ILL, 0. H. CLINE 

'' THTCH, PRINGLE & HAROESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Conni-all, Out. 
JAJinS LEITCH, Q. C., n. A. rKINOI.JA 

J. a. IIAUKNKSS. 

BOYAl EXCHIINGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STBLKT, OTTAtVA, 

DUN. MUMASTEK ■ - I’HOP. | 

Formerly of the Couiinercial Hotel, Alu-xaudvift 

Host of accommodation. Choice Liiiuors j 
and Clears. Terms, ÿi.ôO i>er day j 

UNION BANK i 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CRAKES AND lîTSHUITS 

OP ALL LESCEIPTIONS 

And the Best and rarest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Street Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables St. Ciitherinc St. Plast 

IllhAU 01-GKAND UNION HOTEL 

AVRCII. M’AIILLAN 
PUOITilETOii 

THE “LEADER” 

OF CANADA. 

CAWTAI,, Paid-n]h 
llnsT, . - - - 

§1,200,000 : 
- 2.SO.OOO , 

■s THE BEST PPILY WASHER 
MADE rO-DAA-. 

Over 200 in use in Glengarry alone. 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
I’l-opriotoi' ami Maimfiictiiror, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

AGENTS WANTED EVIHIYWIIERE. 

-^MONEY TO LOAN-^ 
 ox  

EJKST-CLASS EAllM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PIlOPEllTY. 

I{ut(! of Interest according: to Seeurlty. 

MUNUOV; & ADAMSON, Glengari'v block Corn 
wall. .\p[)raisors for the CiUiada Pernian 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bouglit. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
A.SDUF.W   

THOMlT.ONM'rcsideiit, I 
1IÜX. K..J. ITUCK, Vice-Prosidtmt. ! 

!•:. E. WF.13B, ; 
flenerul -Afaiuiger. i 

Al.i;X\M)KrA J5KANC1I. ! 
A GKNruAi. FANKIND BE niNitss TuAxsAO'rr.D j 

l)VîiU> issued payahlojit all points in Canada ' 
and Uu- •’riiicii ui eitics in the Cnited 8lalcs ' 
Great in-itiUEi, Framre, iiermu.la. Ac. 

SAVINGS OAXK DKICVKTMKNT. 
Deposits of si.OOand iip\vjir*ls rcecived, and 

cuvveiiT rat«is <tf iiuerest allowed. 
Inlevesi added t<» tlie principal at thcciidof ' 

May and Xovi-mhcr in cneh year. 
Sjieeiiil ainn.tion j,'iveti lo x'ollcction of Coui- 

iiierciul Paper and Farmers’ Hales Notes. 
.1. K. I’llOCT OU, 

• M.mager. 

oney 
To Loan. 

.\ l;.rgo niiEDinil of private funds to loan; 
at l<n\\-st ni.tes of interest, and on terms to 
nit I)otTowers. 

Mortgages Eoiight, Farms for Sale. 
OKOHGE llEAKNDEN, i 

dual E.'taU , Cun\eyiuu;er and Insurance Anon | 

OKKICK: 
Simp.M)ii's Hlocn, Ale.vaitilria, Ontario I 

ES 
Manufacturers and ITualcrs in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites ' 
■\i-.a -\1I Ki:i(L of 

tiiarblc Moanaeats 
and Headstones 

CLPAIIT. UTIAN 'JliK CHEAPEST. 

'IVnns Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Worl; sol up free of extra sluu'ge. 

FUÎIî: ! FIKE : 

'I'his is the time for firos and if you want 
to keep your house warm, use common 
sense and buy a 

FIRST GLASS STOVE. 
Wc buy only from first class manufac- 

turers, and have only tiic best <juality. 
Wc Sell the chcapTst ! therefore save 

money hy getting tl;e chcsxpest and best. 
Siovo furniture in endless variety. Pipes, 

I'dbows, Slicct Zinc, etc. 
Saws and Axes-Axes and Saws. 

Wo have the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at lowest possible prices. 

Shelf hardware of every descriptic-n. 
Paints : nd Oils a Specialty. 

Wiiulow glass cut in all slmpes sind slices. 
L Orders by mail will receive prompt 

attention. 
F. LESLIE. 

To (he Kditor of the NRWS. 

DKAU Sin,—Knowing your interest in 
the welfare of Glcngarrians abroad I take 
tlic liberty of writing you the following, 
which will bo read with interest by tho 
many friends of tho contrasting parties in 
old Glengarry. On Wednesday, tlie 19th 
September, nt tho rcsidonco of tho bride’s 
brother, D. D. McGregor, two of Butte’s 
best known society |)cople, being John A 
McMillan, son of Hugh A. McMillan, for- 
merly of Lancaster, and Miss Lizzie Mc- 
Gregor, daughter of John D. McGregor, of 
St. Elmo, Avero united in marriage by the 
llcv. E. J. Grenoveld. Mr. Peter Me- 
Kerachcr and Miss Hattio McMillan did 
the honors for the occasion. The wedding 
was a (juiet one, only the imincdiato 
friends of the parties interested being 
present, but on their return from their 
Iionoymoon tho following week they were 
given a grand reception by their legion of 
friends at Caledonia Hall. The presents 
wore costly and numerous, among them 
being a carving set and case by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. McGregor; silver spoon holder, 
Mrs. II. A. McMillan; silver piano lamp, 
Miss Hattie McMillan and Mrs F Tate, 
silver cake stand, Mr. Potor McKerachor, 
silver butter dish and knife, silver tea pot, 
silver syrup pitcher and stand, Jas D Mo- 
Pliee and Chas W Cluetfc; silvcrjcastor, Mr 
and Mrs D N Upton; silver pickol dish, 
Miss Haggerty and II C McDonald; hand 
painted china berry sot. Miss Jessie Borth- 
wick; silver pickol dish, Mr and Mrs Jolin 
Chisholm; silver cream pitcher, Mrs Alex 
Smith; silver butter dish, Mr Tom Men- 
nie; silver manicure set,Miss KatoMathows 
and I\Iiss Cora Lafluur; gold fruit dish, Mr 
J Burns and J B I’lint; hanging lamp, Mr 
Fred Fitzpatrick; china berry set. Misses 
Sarah and Kate McRa^ ; china nut dish, 
Miss Delia Moore; rose jar, Miss Mary 
Kennedy; two fancy candle sticks .and 
hand painted jar, Miss Mary Mathews; 
cut glass berry sot, Mrs Duncan McRae; 
hand painted bon-bon dish, Miss Lizzie 
Vogel; maple leaf crystal olive set, Mr and 
Mrs Alex McDonald; frosted glass rose 
basket, Miss Martha Shields; table linen, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Sinsel; bed spread, Mrs R 
Johnson, and others too numerous to men- 
tion. Thanking yon ahead, 

I remain yours truly, 
CHAS. W. CDUKTT. 

Butte City, Mont., Oct. 1, 1894. 

S. S. Nti.^ LOCHIEL. 
Fourth class — Matilda McCarraghcr, 

Alex McDonald. 
Third class—Katie McCormick, D. Mc- 

Millan. 
Second class—Rory Carey, M J Munroe. 
Part second class—Robert Boush, Tena 

McDonald. 
First class—M B McMillan, Edith Mc- 

Millan. 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to adjournment from June 

■SuSSîD.’h—, Council of tliose 
United Counties will meet at Court House, 
Cornwall, on MONDâT, OcTonsR 29TII, 1894, 
at 7 p.m. 

ADRUN J. M.vcnoNrij., 
County Clerk. 

Cornwall, October 8th, 1894. 37-9 

L. McDOÎ^ALi:), M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elfiin Streets. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOllTir BRITISH AND MKKCANTILK 

Assets, §52,053,716 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Cai>ital subscribed. §12,500,000 
Tlic undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully soHcits tho patronag of the public geuer 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

J. CLARKE’S 

PRIVATE DANCING ACADEMY. 
Queen’s Hall, Alexandria. 

CLASS NIGHTS 

MONDAYS & FRIDAYS 
Commencing: Oct. 8th. 

TERSIS—12 Lessons, §3.00. 

A deposit of §l.o0 must be made on joining 
class, balance after six lessons. 

A reduction will be made where two or 
three from the same family wish 

NKXT ASKKMRI.Y OCTOHK» 19TII. 

Sash, Frames, 

PLOOHll CLAPBOARDS AND 
H0ÜSE PDRNISHING 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the power of sale eon- 

i tained in a certain Indenture of 3/ortRage. de- 
! fault liaving been made in tho parmeiit thcre- 
1 of, there will bo offered for sale at Publie Auc- 
; tion at the COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Alexandria, 
1 by Donald J. McDoncH, .Auctionoor, on 

: Saturday, the 20th October, 
I A.Ü., 1894, 
i at 11 o’clock a.m., the following farm property : 
• Tho south half of Lot Number Fifteen in the 
j Second Concession of the Township of Locbicl, 
j in tho County of Glengarry, 100 acres more or 

, Tlio i)vr)pcrty will be sold subject to a reserve 
I bill, and to conditions which will bo read at time 
! of sale. Further partieulars apply to 

' Cr.oiujK HnauN’njBV. Alexandria, or 

! ANGUS McCRIMMON, 
j Vendor's Solicitor, 
j St. Thomas, Ont. 
i St. Tliomas, Sept. 2lKt, 1894. 35 4 

exandria Planing J500K 

IVLILZJS. 

BAT1-:S BROS., 
L'ORIGEAL, OXT Onli'r your Storm Sash be- 

fore t!ie (X)U1 weather comes. 

LXHIHIAXCI" ! ! PlAiNG, S.AWING 

MU. ALBERT WILT>SOX. of AloxMidria. 
has secured the rights to sell in this Comity tho 
following well known works : 

WixmioWs HISTOIIT OP CAXADA. 

CDAint’s UN’niVAi.T.r.n IIinroaT or TTI:*. WOUDD. 

SONXJS THAT Xp.VKa I)XK. 
FooTi'uiN'T.s OF Tit:*, Wonnn'.s /frsrouv. 
Tlil-: Sim.AKKU'3 COMFDP.TK PuoOrtAMMK. 
.\ VKTF.UAN OK 18Î2. (.*1.00) 
TilK C.AXAi)l.\N’ M.\<;A>:IN:R 

'I'ilf riide'i.''i;.:iM-d ha:' been ajpi'ftiined i.oc 
.VgvUl <.'» ti:u Obi Fire and tnrd 

ivoyîîl IiisuraiK’C CoGii):t:iy, 
The Wcjillhiy.a I’irv ln--nr!uu-c Companv in tiic 

Vvoi-Id. 
. ALSO LOCAl. .\1;F.NT FOR 

THE LONDG.V t UAM EE and AC( 1- 
1U:NT INSURANt i; 4OMPANi. 

Loijse.' prouiinly luljuslod |,y i). MOMtOlG 

«ir.nios 'Suiitli» 
10 ly. Ijocal .\gent,Ali'X.aiidi'iti 

TÜRHi^ie 
W'e arc \ ery busy and would 

ask you not to wail until the 
moment \'ou need the ma- 
terial. 

PiD-tie^ desiring prcsoTitation 1)ook-< such 
as Rihli's, Photograph .Album*, etc., at a reason- 
able figure should exauiine my s.ampl<!s. 

Orders by mail pro:iii>tly attendeil to. 
The above works are from tho pen of well 

known writers. 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON VERSUS KEN- 
NEDY MACDOUCALL. MACDONALD 

AND KENNEDY 

n & SCHELL' 
ALBERT WILLSON 

CATHERINE STREET E.AST, 

Alexandria. Out. 

Among the civil cases that came up for 
trial tliis week in Cornwall before Hi.-} 
Lordship Justice Street was one wliich was 
of considerable importance to Glengarry 
and especially to the ratepayers of the town- 
ship of Kenyon. The case we refer to is 
that of tlio township of Kenyon versus 
Messrs. Kennedy, McDougall, McDonald 
and Kennedy the bondsmen of the late 
Treasurer Aleck DtcDougall. Messrs. 
Loitch, Pringle A Harkness appeared for 
the plaintiffs and Messrs. Maclennan, Tiid- 
dell (t Cline had charge of the defence. 
Ex-Reeve Stuart was the first witness 
sworn, and his evidence went to show that 
tho money was really there and the books 
were correct. In answer to a question put 
by Mr. Leiteh as to whether ho ever bor- 
rowed or received any money from the late 
treasurer except what was due him as 
salary, Mr. Stuart swore positively he had 
not. Mr. J. J. Cameron, ol Greenfield, 
proved tho signature of J. J. Kennedy. 
John G. l\IcNaughton, treasurer, produced 
the books of the late treasurer and proved 
by the entries therein tliat Mr. Stuart’s 
statements regarding the deficit was cor- 
rect, which was §2881.71. The judge de- 
ciding that a true case had been proved no 
other witnesses were called for tho plain- 
tiffs. Tho defence then called John A. 
McDonald wlio swore that he could write 
his own name, never signed with a mark, 
and swore positively that he never signed 
the said bond. Hugh Kennedy, another 
bondsman swore that the late 'treasurer 
asked him to sign tlie bond but that he 
had never done so. The witness to the 
signatures being dead the judge disniisscd 
the case against these two men, with costs 
against the township of Kenyon. He re- 
served judgment as to the two other parties 
to the bond, but said he was then of the 
opinion that as four names appear on the 
body of the bond, two of whom swore 
positively they had not signed it. the others 
should not be held responsible. 

• Scotch suitings at §15 and §18 that he is 
advertising this week and wo wore as- 
tonished to find such value at so low a 

I figure. Wo would advise any person in 
■ need of a suit to call and leave their order, 
j and think they will not regret it. “Will.” 
. also carries a stock of men’s furnishings 
• equal to any city establishment. In con- 
, elusion we would say before you order your 
; winter suit, overcoat or any other garment 
■ call on WILT,. J. SIMPSOX. 

ALEXANDRIA PUBLIG SCHODl. 

THE FAjajlSSIZES 

TJio Docket Incliules six Crimlmil csises. 
Green not. Guilty of the Murder of Cos- 

Tlic Fall session of tho High court open- 
ed in Cornwall on Monday His Honor 
Justice Street presiding. The Grand Jury 
had no less than six cases brought befoi’e 
them, which included that ofCharles Green 
who was recently committed for trial by 
Police magistrate Bethuno on the charge 
of murdering one Patrick Cosgrove. Tho 
Grand Jury found “ true bills ” in the 
following cases : Queen vrs McCarthy, 
indecent assault, adjourned from June 
session, McLennan Liddell & Cline for de- 
fendant ; Queen vrs Henry, stealing boats 
from Connolly, of Wales ; (^ucen vrs .V. 
.Main'ville, for shoofi^g a'horse, McLennan 
Liddeljid’ Clino for. défendent ; Queen vrs 
Jacob Ranta, a Swede, àlippçscd to be 
insane, attemped siicidc ; Queen vrs Joseph 
Esper, Stealing watch afid/guanl, McLen- 
nan Liddell d CHnc'for defendant. . 

They also brought in a true bill against 
Green, tlie trial began on Wednesday amid 
considerable excitement, tho court room 
being crowded to the doors with spectators. 

There were very few new points brought 
out in the ovidence,but it was expected that 
when the prisoner took the stand, to 
testify in his own behalf, new evidence im- 
plicating others in tho crime would be 
brought to light. James Smith, Coroner 
Hamilton, Dr. Wagner and David Kyle 
were examined as was Henderson alia.^ 
Robertson, Kearney alia.t Dublin and Fred 
Smith f?hV/K Scott. Henderson andKoarney 
are two important witness and on their 
evidence and the man Scotty that the 
crown expected to make a case. Patrick 
Henderson said he was with Green the 
night of the murder from 7 to 12 o’clock. 
Green and himself went to Kearney’s house, 
Green asked Kearney, who was in bed, to 
got up and go for plums. “ Wc all went,” 
said witness, “ and got tho plums ami 
returned to Kearney’s house, and we left 
Kearney at home, and I left Green between 
the gas house and tho market. I went 
home and slept m the shed adjoining my 
boarding house, and went to work on the 
sewer in the morning. * About two hours 
afterwardsKcarney came and said wc were 
going to be arrested for stealing the i)lums. I 
went away and met the prisoner and we 
all started for the States. Wc landed at 
Massena. On the way up Green told us 
about his (Green) having seen a man in the 
coal shed at Cornwall on Monday night, 
and asking him what he was doing. The 
prisoner said he asked deceased if ho had 
any money. Deceased said “ no ” Green 
then said he left him and went to his house 
but confessed to having struck Cosgrove. 

The trial was continued during the after- 
noon, but brought little new evidence out. 
The court adjourned at 8.40 until eight 
o’clock, but it was 8.30 when Justice Stre(;t 
ascended tho bench and the court opened. 
The room was literally packed to the doors 
and when the jury filed out a deathly 
silence prevailed. Wlien the verdict of 
“not guilty” was rendered the prisoner 
was lectured and finally discharged. He 
thanked the judge and going over to bis 
lawyer, Mr. McLennan, shook his hand 
warmly and the court adjourned. 

AN ENTERPRISING 
MENT. 

ESTABLISH- 

We paid a visit this week to Will. J. 
Simpson’s tailoring department and found 
it in full swing, everybody being as busy as 
bees. The hum of the sewing machine and 
the click of the scissors have an enlivening 
sound. Mr. A. .\nderson the head of tliis 
department is a thoroughly practical tailor 
and cutter and wo must admit tliat after 
examining the work turned out under his 
supervision, we found it equal to anything 
produced in city establishments. Gar- 
ments are all made up in the very latest 
New York styles, and any person leaving 
their order can feel perfectly satisfied that 
they will get a garment that tliey will be 
proud of. All work is guaranteed by tliis 
establishment. On going out to the front 
shop we were shov.-n some of the goods 
kept in stock and were surprised and de- 
lighted to find that Scotch, English and 
Canadian suitings were there in abundance. 
In trouserings, French, Engiisli and Cana- 
dian were tlie chief lines, while bis bC'auti* 
fill stock of f.ill and winter overcoatings in 
worsteds, beavers, friezes, naps, etc., 
made us envious. He also showed us the 

PERSONALS. 
Nlr. A D Kennedy spent Friday in 

Ottawa. 
Mr. II. Mooney returned from Montreal 

on Tuesday. 

Miss Jennie McDonald returned home 
from Montreal on Tuesday morning of last 

Rev. Mr. McKenzie,of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Dr. McDiarmid, P.S.I., paid .Nlcxandria 
a visit on Saturday and attended the for- 
mal opening of the High school. 

Messrs. Joseph Haycock and A. L. Aylcs- 
worth were the guests of Mr». J. L. Wilson 
during their stay in Glengarry. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. .1/arksou of Glen Rob- 
ertson spent Sunday in town. 

Nlr. D. A. McArtluir returned to town 
from Glen Walter on Saturday evening. 

Mr. Miles Campbell, formerly of Locliicl, 
but now of Fort Erie, Ont., was in town on 
Friday. 

Dr. McKinnon, Miss McKinnon, and Mr. 
J McKinnon, merchant, of Yanklcck Hill, 
spent tlie early part of the week in town. 

i\Ii‘. Paul McMaster of Laggan left on 
Tuesday via C.P.R. for Hailey Idaho, 

Mr. J. R. Adamson of Cornwall was reg- 
istered at the Commercial during tho early 
part of the week. 

Mr, Alfred Guay, merchant, of Maxvîllo, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on Tues- 

iMr. John NIcMillan, 37-4 Lochicl, was a 
NKWS caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. Peter McDonald of Baltic’s Corners 
left on 'J’uesday for Idaho.. 

Jas-Rivysido, Ex-M.P.P., was in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. H. J. Hayes of Glen Roy visited 
Alexandria on Monday. 

Messrs. J. J. McDonaltl, merchant, of ' 
Glen Robertson, and Duncan McDonald, 
.5-2 Lochicl. were in town on Monday. 

Mr. R. Allai’dico, manager of the Alex- 
andria Furniture Co., spent Monday in 
Ottawa. 

Messrs. J. J. McCuaig, President, and 
D. N. McLeod, Secretary of the 
County of Prescott Patron Association 
spent Friday in town. 

Mr. John D. iUcMastcr spent Tuesday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Dan MoWastcr, of Yankleek Hill, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Milos Loclair, of North L.vncaster, 
Vva's in towii on 

Mr. John MoKive of MaP^i^ was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. G. Urqnhart,20-7bh Kenyon, arrived 
home from Pennsylvania on Saturday. ^ 

Mr.II. A. Conroy and family arrived in 
town on Tuesday from Maxvillo to per- 
manently reside hero. 

Messrs. A. Campbell and Pliilip Camp- 
bell, of Baltic’s Corners, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs, M. Munro, Barrister, and Geo. 
Hearnden were in Cornwall this week 
attending the Fall Assizes. 

Mrs. Thos McCarthy, of Montreal, spent 
Friday in town the guest of Mrs. A. G. F, 
Macdonald. ^ 

Mr. A. W, Ross, M. P. for Lisgar, and 
Mrs. Ross spent th.e early part of tho week 
at Dalhousio Mills, the guests of Mr.Wm. 
Bathurst. 

The Misses McGray who had been visit- 
ing their sister, Mrs. II. Patterson, Kenyon 
street, returned to Stratford on Saturday. 

His Honor Judge Carman, of Cornwall, 
presided at the usual quarterly sitting of 
the Division Court in the Queen’s Hall 
yesterday. 

Mr. John D. Robertson and NIr. and 
Mrs. J. P, McDougall of Maxville spent 
a portion of Tuesday in town guests at the 
Grand Union 

Mr. J. McMartin left on Tuesday morn- 
ing for Ottawa. Before returning to Glen- 
garry Mr. McMartin will take in the 
picturesque scenery of the Parry Sound 
district. 

Miss Burton spent Wedncs.Iay in Max 
ville, and was present at the marriage of 
Miss J Burton, daughter of Jas. Burton, 
Esq. to Mr, H. A. McIntyre, of that place, 
which occurred during tho afternoon. 

The Misses Leslie, of Green Valley, 
sisters of Mr. Peter Leslie, our leadijig 
liardwarc merchant, left on Wednesday 
for Alpsna, Mich. 

Dir. A. J. DIcCulloch left Tuesday morn- 
ing for Sayabec, Rimouski county, to open 
up the winter’s work for Messrs. Dlacphcr- 
son A- Schell, where lie wi 
the winter montlissome fifty thousand logs 

Dir. DIorgan, representing the Northey 
pump manufacturers, of Toronto, was in 
town on NVediicsday for the purpose of 
making a sale of one of their celebrated i 
pumps for our new waterworks. i 

Tho many friends of Dir. Scandy B. Me- i 
Donald, of this place, will bo glad to learn | 
that he lias secured the appointment of I 
traveller for the well known Toronto firm I 
of M. DIcLaughlin & Co., proprietors of the ' 
Dominion Roller Mills. 

Messrs, J. F. DIcGregor, H. Dlooncy, D. ' 
J. DIcDonell and 13. P. Moorchousc repro- ' 
sented .\lexandvia at tho Ciipital-ShamrocU 
match in DIontreal on Saturdav. 

Dir. Stewart, Provincial License Inspec- I 
tor, was in town on Friday for the purpose ■ 
of examining liicenso Inspector DIcNab's 
books. Wo Lire j)Ioascd to know that every- : 
thing was found to be entirely satisfacîtory. > 

Mr. A. B. DIcDonald. formerly of 
Munro’s Dlills, but now of Chippewa Falls, ' 
Wis., is at present visiting friends at the' 
old homestead, after an absence from Glen- 
garry of nearly twenty-five years. We 
understand fortune has favored DIr. Mc- 
Donald .since lie left tho county, he to-day 
being President of tlie Lumberman’s ' 
National Bank and was for a period Dlayor 
of the city. Dlr.DIcDonald’s bent islumber- 

, ing at which occupation he has proved a ; 
success. ' 

The names placed on the honor roll for 
general proficiency, regularity, punctuality 
and conduct during tho month are as ful- 

Fourtli class—1 A A Cattanach, 2 Harry 
Dlillor, 3 Laura Wilson. 

Senior third—1 Dlay Colo, 2 Teresa Dtc- 
Gillivray, 3 Fred Leslie. 

Junior third—Bertha Sugarman. 
Senior second—1 Benny Cole, 2 D A 

DIcDIillan, 3 Dollic DIann. 
Junior second—1 J A DIcMillan, 2 Lizzie 

DIcRac, 3 Lilly DIcFarlane. 
N.B.—Parents will please sec that the 

pupils arc in regular punctual attendance 
to avoid inconvenience and promote the 
work of the scliool. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

KIRK HILL 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

will be dispensed in St. Columba Church 
here next Sabbath the 14th inst, 

Mr, D. A, Link left last week for Dion 
trcal to resume his'stuclies at DIcGill. 

Dlrs. Link and Dliss Fogarty, who have 
been spending a few weeks at the manse 
left on DIonday for the West. 

On tho 4th inst —a son to Mr. and Mrs. | 
Neil J McLeod. j 

McCRIMMON I 
DIr. John B. DIcGillivray arrived home : 

last week from Algoma District, looking ^ 
hale and hearty, 1 

Misses Maggie A. DIeSweyn and Flora 
Campbell left here last week for DIontreal 
where they intend to spend the winter. 

Mr. D. F. Campbell has secured the con- 
tract of building a bridge on the road cast 
of here and D. D. DIcCnmtnou has tho 
contract of ditching. As tliey are reliable 
men wo liavc no doubt the work will be j 
neatly executed. 

Dliss Kate M. DIcCiimmon arrived home I 
from DIontreal last week, where she has i 
been for some time. | 

Some of our citizens wore greatly inter- . 
ested last DIonday morning at the sight of. 
a now encourager supposed to have origin 
ated in the Emerald Isle and but lately im- I 
ported to this country, Tlie owner ap- j 
pears to have scrupples as to telling what | 
it cost, but says the price is such that it is ; 
within the reach of any person wanting to | 
purchase the same and tliat it is a magnili- I 
cent affair, the like not being seen at any of j 
the exhibitions. | 

It is believed that the L’atrons of Farm- ! 
cr’s Hill, association No 1888 arc about to , 
move their business place to Duncanville ^ 
in the Dlission Hall, next door to the Boot ' 
and Shoo establishment of that place, and | 
will bold tlieir meetings on Friday, every! 
two weeks. ! 

LOCHIEL i 
Lack a day, lack a day. 

When the thistles are gray i 
’Xis the worst time o’year o’any, I 

Wich wailing winds and crimson woods | 
And meadows brown and sere. } 
Dr, DIcDiarmid. Maxville, paid his semi- | 

annual visit to our schools DIonday. ; 
Our fj ’ ' ’ '■ Chisholm, is, wc arc ; 

-3orry tc severe at- : 
tack of quinsy and by it confined to n'lC-, 
house." We hope soon to hear of renewed ; 
vigor. j 

DIrs, Wm. McDonald, 1st con. Lochiel, ; 
is spending the week with her daughter • 
Mrs. P, .Chisholm, of this place. | 

Threshing is tho great rage now a days ! 
and consequently a number of strawing I 
bees afford excellent muscle material those j 
long dreamy nights. i 

Miss Maggie B. McDIiilan, McCrimmon, 1 
is a guest at the Lochiel hotel tliis week. i 

As odvertised the P.I.’s held their public ' 
meeting on Saturday, and needless to say ■ 
the arena of assembly was crowded to the ; 
doors with Patrons, Grits and Tories. 
Your scribe had not the pleasure of witness- j 
ing tho evening’s proceedings, but as far | 
as can be learned from reliable resources ! 
has never been equalled in the history of | 
the township. DIr, Haycock, P.Î. leader, | 
in Ont. Legis., in an eloquent oration ex- j 
emplified tho course to be pursued by 
Patrons in tho Legislature, and ably ad- 
vocated tho farmers’ cause. He was fol- ; 
lowed by DIr. Aylesworth, who from liis ; 
eloquent delivery, etc., held the breathless i 
interest of the audience during his able in- i 
telligent parley. But when the Glengarry i 
Patron candidate stepped forward, the hall 
quivered from the applause sent forth, ; 
which was but the fore runner of that ' 
memorable eve when he shall triumphant- 
ly ride that chariot of victory. 

FASSIFERN ■ 
Miss Cassic DIcIntosh, of the 3rd of 

Lochiel, left lately for Montreal. 
Dliss Mary B Weir, of the 3rd Lochiel, 

took her departure on Wednesday for t he 
Capital. 

Among tli3 many visitors to this section 
on Sunday last we noticed DIr. and Dlrs. 
Ü. A. DIcDonald, of Greenfield, the guests 
of Mr. Angus A. McDonald, of Maple 
Grove, and Messrs J. A. DlcDermid and 
J. J. Weir and Miss Maggio W’eir and Dliss 
Janet Cameron, of Greenfield, the guests 
of J. R. McDonald of Thonifield. 

. : Rumors are alloat in this section to tho 
ta eout c uring that one of our most popular voung 
y thousand logs. I • u i. * . i * • * *i -ir I ■' ” men is about to take a trip to tlie DIetropo- 

lis on business transactions. We suspect 
him, as wc are of the opinion that his . 
business will be of a matrimonial nature. 

We are pleased to state that Dliss Bella 
J7orotliy DIcDIillan, of this place, after a 
week’s illness is recuperating and trust to 
see her quite well soon. ' 

CAMERONTOWN ! 

The Patrons’ ball on Friday last was 
well attended. Fifty couple were present 
but the bad roads kept many away. The 
music by DIessrs. U. A. Cameron and 
James Stewart was excellent and dancing 
was kept up with great spirit until morning. 
It was a very pleasant affair anti much 
credit is due to the ladies and gentlemen 
who formed the committee of management. 

Dliss Wells, of Brockville, was visiting 
friends in this locality this week. 

Some of our farmers are- busy filling 
their silos, while others arc taking their 
fodder corn into the barns. A much 
larger quantity than usual was planted and 
the crop is said to be good. 

It is now we believe definitely settled 
tliat the Reformatory (if ever built in (Ren- 
garry) will be placed on one of tlie ishuuls 
of the St. Lawrence. Both Hi'.miltons and 
Cameron's Island are mentioned with the 
former tiie favorite at short odds, and it is 
hinted that the yachting party composed 
mostlv of E.\-DI.P.’s, Ex DI.P.P.’s and 

would l)c DI.P.’s were combining business ; 
with pleasure when cruising tlie St. Law- ' 
ronce a short time since. [ 

CURRY HILL | 
Coon hunting seems to be the chief sport j 

among the boys at jiroscnt. They occas- | 
ionally get some, but Sunday morning is | 
rather late to keep it up if there is plenty 
game. 

The Patrons ploughing match as an- 
nounced some time ago will take place on 
the ftirm of DIr. diaries Edgar, lot 24-3rd 
L;uicast<u’, on Wednesday, 24th mst. Four 
classes, throe prizes for iron ploughs, four 
prizes for wood or part wood ploughs, three 
prizes fur riding or wheel ploughs, and 
throe prizes for boys under 20, All should 
give it their support and young and old 
should compete if possible. 'Dicrc is a first 
principle to agriculture, but good ploughing 
is the first principle to a good crop. 

LANCASTER. 
DIr. Weir, of DIontreal, who during the 

past summer months laboured in East 
Lancaster, occupied Knox church pulpit at 
botli services last Sabbath. 

J'hc W C T U will hold their regular 
montlily meeting in tlie Temperance hall 
next Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, 

A number of our local sports took in the 
_great lacrosse match at Montreal last 
Saturday. 

At last wc have our fall rains,the weather 
up to the last day or two has been excep- 
tionally fine and a great deal of fall work 
has been accomplished. 

The apple crop in this section this sea- 
son is phenomenal and as a consequence 
this fruit is a drug on the market. 

Mr. Jas. Kayside, cx-DI.l*.P., lias a largo 
gang of men at work in Roxton Falls,Quo., 
preparing tlu; saw mill plant which ho 1ms 
just pmcliascd there for shipment to 
Coteau Junction, wliero he purposes erect- 
ing it on the site of the mill which was 
destroyed by fire this summer. 

DIr. D. DI. Dlcriierson, DI.P.P., has re- 
turned from New York, where ho attended 
the niarr iago of his niece, Dliss Lilly DIc- 
Pherson, of that city. 

DLlA'V/LLiv 
John McKwon and Donald P.McDongall 

spent DIonday, Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Cornwall as jurymen at the fall assizes. 

DIr. and DIrs. Grierson who have been 
visiting at Mrs. Grierson’s father, DIr. 
Clms. DIcDonald, left for Red Jacket,Mich, 
on Tuesdiiy. 

DIr. John Leslie, representing Benny, 
DIePherson it Co., DIontreal, spent Wed- 
nesday ill town. 

Division court was held here ou Wed- 
nesday. His Honor Judge Carman pre- 
siding. (^uitc a number of cases were dis- 
posed off. Among the legal lights present 
wc noticed DIr. R. A. Pringle and Dlr.CHnc, 
Cornwall; DIr. E. H, Tiffany and Mr. F. T. 
Costello, Alexandria. 

Wo are pleased to behold once more the 
genial countenances of DIessrs. D. DIcDIill- 
an and D. Donovan in our midst. Having 
completed their rounds for this year. 

DIr. H. A. Conroy and family, who for 
the last three years lived in our midst, 
moved on Tuesday to Alexandria, where 
they intoud to reside in future. DIr. Con- 
roy, having been appointed bailiff of Loch- 
iei Kenvon, saw that Alexandria would 
be more central than Maxville, tiierefuie 
he decided to move. During their stay 
amongst us DIr. Conroy and family have 
gained the esteem and good feeling of the 
community at large, therefore they will 
be greatly missed. We join in wishing 
them success in their new home, and say 
what is DIaxville’s loss is Alexandria’s gain. 

Dlr.D. E. DIcDIillan has been appointed to 
receive subscriptions for all educational 
periodicals in place of Dr. DIcDiarmid. 
Anyone requiring any of the above should 
give liirn a call. 

Archy looks lonely. Look west, young 
man ! I.icok west ! 

The residence of DIr. Jas. Burton was the 
scene of a very happy event on "Wednesday 
evening, it being the marriage of his third 
daughter, Jennie, to DIr. H. A. Dlclntyre 
of this place. The ceronioiiy was perform- 
ed by the Rev. Jas. Cormack. After dinner 
at the residence of tho bride’s father the 
happy couple took tho H o’clock train for 
DIontreal. Tho presents which were both 
mnnerous and useful showed the high 
esteem in which tho young couple arc held. 
Congratulations, 

BLOOMINGTON 
Mr. (diaries Yeaumcn, of Dlaple Grove, 

is rusticating at John A. McEwen’s this 

Hello John ! Where is your moustache ? 
Who is the man that delights in watching 
the fox beneath pine trees ? 

Miss C. A. DIcRae, is, we regret to say, 
somewhat seriously indisposed, but we 
hope to soon learn of her recovery, 

DIr. H. DIcEwen Iiad another tough com-- 
bat, but succeeded in killing the corn this 

In social circles the riin:oris going about 
that we arc about to lose one of our fairest 
damsels, who juirposes taking up her abode 
in the West. 

A goodly number took in the husking bee 
at Mr Hiram Robertson’s on Thursday 
evening of last week. After husking a 
large quantity of corn, a most sumptuous 
repast was )>artaken of by all, at the con- 
clusion <»f wliich tlic remainder of the even- 
ing was devoted to general enjoyment. 
Dliss Cummiug and DIr. Buell favored the 
company with songs and several others also 
contributed their share to the entertain- 
ment. .Nil went off very successfully and 
the {pjcstion now is, when are we to have 
anotlior cf a similar kind ? 

ST. RAPHAELS 

Tlie marriage of Dliss Josephine Vullade 
and Micliel Amlré and the arrival of Dliss 
DIaggio Maepherson were the inostinterest- 
ing events of last week. 

Miss Bella and Mr. John Roy DIacdonald 
were also lately in Ogdensburg. 

On Mr. and Mrs. André tlic «niiles 
its screiiest smile of congratulation. At 
the same time there is no surprersing the 
i'celing of consternation at seeing another 
young couple sail off. What is to become 
of tile rest of us who are still onthewbarf ? 
Butter ta’iiu the next boat, Jim, our tickets 
will run out first thin;g you know. ’ 

Vasehne, goat’s milk, etc., may improve 
one's complexion, but when tho face of the 
eartli is iiinijilcd by stumps ami luirdheads 
the only dc-adsliot prescriiition is dynamite 
put up in nice handy cartriilges which may 
be obtained at present from DIr. 1). J. Dlac- 

“To attempt to discover the benefits from 
taxing the fanners’ raw material is like 

a nigger in a dark collar trying to find a 
black cat that is’nt there.’.- Right you are 
Bro. Haycock. 

DIr. Ranald DIacdonald has been nijoy- 
ing himself on the banks and braes of the 
Oswegatchio. Change of air, however, di<l 
not fulfil the cherished expectation of put- 
ting a gait on his moustache. 

Miss Flora Kennedy, Dlunro’s'DIills, wao 
at DIr. J. R. DIacdonald’s the early part of 
the week. 

The boys threaten to hold an indignation 
meeting—there have been so few husking 

There was a hunt after the black cat 
last Friday night. 

Well-digging is fashionable just now. 
DIr. Rory DIacdonald finished one and A.I). 
DIacdonald began another. Be japers, Me- 
Gaughey, where arc you ? 

ST EUGEÎJE 
DIessrs. Roderick Dewar ami DIalcolm 

DIcKenzic, of Ste. .\nne’s, paid Bt. Eugene 
friends a visit on Saturday evening. 

A marriage of rare occurrence took place 
hero the other day, the bride and groom 
being deaf and dumb. 

Mr. Duncan A Molvinnon, of Fassifern, 
paid this place a flying visit on Sunday. 

Mr. John DlcKenzio, of .-Vlexandria, was 
tho guest of DIr. DIalcolm DIcKiimoii on 
Thursday of last week, 

Dletta Mark left here on Tuesday for 
Rutte City, Montana. 

GLEN ROY 
DIr. A, R. DIcDonald, of this place, v. l.«> 

has been working on the Parry SoundR.R. 
arrived home on DIonday tho Hth inst. 
He says the new road is progressing rapidly. 

A wedding rumored in this scctic;;. 
What do yon say about it, Randy. 

Dliss Margery McDougall left for DIo; ■ 
real last week. Some of the young h h 
are very downlioartod since hc-r dcpartui - 

DI. Emberg is building a kitchen u J 
woodshed to his house and when complut- • 
DIr. Emberg will have a very neat r: . 
comfortable residence. 

We arc happy to state that Angur 
DIcDonald, 13-8, who has been very ill, i, 
out and around again. 

BREADALBANE 
Dliss DI. A. DlcKiliican lias rctm 

home. She is looking hale and hearty. 
DIrs. John A. DIcNab left here for .- 

home in South America on Tliursday. 
Mr. John Taylor has returned h • ■ 

from Cornwall, Look out for him i. 

Mrs. Henry Cains has left for Porta;: 
Fort to spend a few weeks with her d;- : 
ter, Mrs, A. C. DIcNab. 

Dliss C. Dlowat, of Williamstown, i. 1; 
guest of A. McLauriii. 

DIr. and DIrs. J. P. DlcLarcn left 1 
on Tuesday to visit friends i.. Dlacklicin. 

MAPLE HILL 
Our sjKirtsmen report the raccoon s.r. •• 

over, they say that this season was a ; d 

Mrs. Brod'c and family have relno^ ' : » 
Cornwall where they intend passing 

The latest mulertakiiig by our w ' y 
blacksmith, Victor Sauve, i.s a new ; i 
trycicic, for wliich he claims groit lu. 
ages over the old model, 

Dliss DIaggie DIcCuaig, of Dalhousii-. ; 
visiting at DIr. John .V. DlcJJonald’;. . . 
week. ^ ^ 

Mr. Donald DIcDonald, of Ottawa, ; ' • 
his father a short visit last week. 

DALKEITH 
Mr. Allan Camiibell spent last Sat; , ' y 

in DIontreal. 
DIessrs. D. W. DIcGillivray. A. N. 

Leod, J. DIcKinnon, Jas. DIcLaurin a; • 
J. DIcDIillan attendetl tlio Patron cc;;-. . - 
tion on Friday. 

DIr. John Denovon wont on a ph. i:y 
trip to DIontreal on Monday, 

Mr. G. Amiibal, of Avonnioro, s, t 
DIonday here. 

Miss Hattie and DIr. McMcekin, ofSi 
field, arc visiting at DIr. Jas. McDIc.U'^i 
tliis week. 

Misses DI. and M. A. DIcIntosh, of ’ '• 
andria, spent Sunday at Mr. D. Meliitr ! ... 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Joe Bellcfeuille arrived homo from the ' 
Lochiel on Saturday wlierc he had ' ,i 
cheesemaking during the summer. 

Messrs. Jno. Smith, George and ]' i :■ 
Steele left for tho lumber camps in theSo, .ij 
Woods last week. 

Tho members of the foot ball club pa» i 
very enjoyablu dance to their niimoi 
friends on Friday night. 

DIessrs. John B. and Dan D. DIcDm. '.l 
visited the DIetropolis on Saturday ; • 
witnojsed the great Capital Shan.; ... 
lacrosse match. 

DÜS.S Flora DIcKinnon rctunied to DI . :-i 
real on Friday. 

Hugh McKinnon who has been s. 
seriously indisposed for some time past ; . 
now on a fair way to recovery. 

DIessrs, D, H. and II. H. Dewar rev •- 
sented our lodge at tho county meeting i 
the Patrons at Alexandria on Friday. 

Dliss Bella DIcKenzic who had b.- 4 
visiting at Williamstown for several woS' - 
returned homo last week. * 

Hugh and Tena DIcMillan and li. M . 
Lean attended the alaxville fair last w;- ! 

A very pleasant event took place ; 
DIontreal on Wednesday of last week wl; i 
one of our most popular young men in 1;.- 
person of Lauchlin C. Dewar was unii- « 
in marriage to Dliss Uarah, daughter < 
the late Lewis DIonison, of Glen Nc\i. 
Angus J'j. Dewar acted as groomsnn, 

I whilst the bride was supported by lu 
sister. We extend our congratulations t 
the happy couple. 

    
WlIZRM US.VMSM FAILS. 

Friend--*'I presume you have become, 
follower of the modern realistic school, aij 
picture life as it actually is?” 

Successful Autlîor—“Oh, no. It xvouldi 
do in my case. I am a society noveliot^’^ 

“ What difference need that make ?” 
“ I must make my characters say brig 

"’dugs.” 
"KTTKK ('Ll’l'XS. 

Bright Bov- *' You don’t have to ^ 
up the girl any more, lio yon ?” 

“ DIother -“No, for a wonder; she 
awakened herself- every morning for 

“ I thought sh.c would.” 
'• Why so?” 
"All the llie.-i 1 (Mught in that fiy-tra 

took up stairs and let cut in her loo.n.” 

■WANTED.--A SERVAN'»’ G 
wages. Apply to DIrs..\. G- F. DIacdoni 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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EXIT MEREDITH. 

On Friday morning Sir Samuel Strong, 
the deputy governor, signed the ordcr-in- 
council, appointing the Hon. W. R. Mere- 
dith, Q.C., M.F.P., Chief Justice of the 
Divisional court of Common Pleas in On- 
tario. The appointment to the public 
generally, is a genuine surprise, and the 
explanation usually given by his friends 
and admirers is that Mr. Meredith desired 
to withdraw from politics. The retire- 
ment of the Opposition leader, the one 
strong man sitting to the left of the speaker 
In the legislature will give the Conserva- 
tives much food for thouglit, and the selec- 
tion of a successor will necessitate their 
weighing all the piv8 and conn that might 
arise. Meanwhile Mr. Whitney of Dun- 
das appears to have tlie pole. 

REi'RENCmiEET NECESSARY. 

The departure on Saturday for Europe 
of Finance Minister Foster for the purpose 
of arranging for a fresh loan gives every 
elector who takes even a moderate interest 
in his country’s welfare, much food for re- 
flection, and if the matter is fairly weighed 
the ooflclusion is quickly arrived at that a 
reduction not an increase of our liabilities 
is what is required. Whenever a general 
election looms up the Dominion govern- 
ment, at the deMand of followers who And 
themselves losing their grip upoil their con- 

'^titoents,enters upoi^ a Jbhrse of debauchery 
tbas has never been equalled in any 
country. Railways must be bonused, post 
offices and other buildings must bo erected 
with a view of keeping in line a mere 
handful of constituencies. The only reiiei 
the people can obtain from this present 
state of affairs is to drive from power the 
men that now control the purse strings and 
instal in their stead a ministry with 
Laurier at their head who stands pledged 
to administer the affairs of our country 
with most rigid economy. 

THE RECENT FAIRS. 

Now that our county fairs may be 
looked upon for this year as a thing of the 
past, it may be as well for us to examine 
into the several causes that likely went to 
make them less satisfactory than former 
years. While it cannot be said that the 
Kenyon exhibition did not come up to ex- 
pectations, yet we can say with truth that 
considerable apathy apparently exists 
among many members of the Glengarry 
association. Exhibitors are less numerous, 
interest in the ultimate success of the fair 
is lacking, and as a consequence the show 
is fast dwindling down to a mere bagacello 
and unless active measures are promptly 
taken to put new life in the concern,govern- 
ment grant, county fair and all will bo 
dead issues so far as this county is concern- 

ed. We have our opinions as to the best 
methods to employ to'satislactorily change 
things and bring the fair out of, the rut it 
has apparently fallen into ; but wethink tho 
best way to feel the pulse of members and 
the public generally is to invite cori'espond- 
euce upon the question, and the result will 
be that valuable information will bo gleaned 
that will go far in assisting the directors in 
the work they have- before them. With 
that end in view we now say wo. will bo 
pleased to reproduce letters pertaining to 
this important question, and will only add 
that in every case the name of the writer 
must accompany the manuscript, not ne- 
cessarily for publication. There is little 
doubt however but that a letter bearing the 
Bignature'of the writer carries much more 
weight than an anonymous one. 

JJAV'RIER'S TRADUCERS. 

•r Certain Conservative journals arc at 
present endeavoring to impress upon their 
readers that the meetings held in British 
Columbia, and those now being held in the 
Northwest by the Hon. Wilfred Laurier, 
the Liberal leader, were anything bnt suc- 
cessful. The journals that have been run- 
ning on this tack are to a large degree, of 
the Bipall fry order, such as are prepared 

when emergencY calls for to misrepre- 
sent tacts7 spread '7road among their 
readers scurrilous articles that bear the 
print of falsehood upon their face, all for 
the sake of tlieir party. We uaturally do 
not expect journals that depend upon the 
Conservative government for their support, 
or that class that are owned or controlled 
by Conservative members of parliament,to 
join with us in congratulating the Liberal 
party in tho success that is rewarding the 
efforts of their honored leader throughout 
his tour; but, we do think that they would 
display better discretion if they were to 
deal with facts as they find them, instead 
of endeavoring to hoodwink tlieir readers 
by publishing niistatements. 

leading journals of British ColumJ 
lanitoba and the North West have 

I much space to criticizing the 

utterances oi the Liberal leader ami in 
nearly every case tliey have the manliness 
toadmit.tbat Ins remarks have the true ring. 
They do not hesitate to say that Mr, 
rjamior’s meetings have l)oeii attended by 
Imndreds who up to now appeared to take 
little interest in politi.33, and that no pablic 
man of any party ever had such 
universal interest taken in him. From 
the shores of Lake Superior to those of the 
Pacific his reception everywhere was en- 
thusiastic and heartfelt, and in some cases 
men travelled forty and fifty miles by road 
to hear tlie man wlio was making such a 
strenuous fight for freedom of trade, and 
who will not cease his efforts till that is 
attained Mr. Laurier in all cases was 
most si)icific in his utterances on tho 
topics discussed, and treated all questions 
in an upright Juanly manner that was re- 
freshing to his hearers. And tliat his 
efforts are meeting with success is amply 
proven by the attacks now being made 
upon him and the attempts being made to 
belittle tho Liberal leader’s efforts. If, as 
tliey say, Mr. Laurier has met with poor 
success in his western tour, why is it that 
tho Ottawa ministers positively refuse to 
face the electors in those districts and lay 
before them their side of the question ? 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Toronto News. 

The new American tariff contains an 
offer of an open market for salt, coal oil 
and agricultural implements from any 
country that will admit llko products from 
the United States free of duty. 

This offer should ba accepted by the 
Canadian government. The latter ouglit 
to go even further and reduce the duty on 
bituminous coal to forty cents a ton so as 
to meet tho American reduction and abol- 
ish all taxation on lumber just as the 
Americans have done. 

Continental free trade in lumber, coal, 
coal oil, agricultural implements, and salt 
would bo an excellent thing. Tho con- 
sumers on both sides of tho line would bo 
benofitted under it, and nothing could bo 
imagined better calculated to boom the 
coal mines of Nova Scotia, the farm imple- 
ment factories of Toronto and tho salt in- 
dustry of Western Ontario. By all moans 
lot us have it as soon as possible. 

Ottawa Journal. 

While business has seemed much better 
this year in Canada than across the line, 
the business failures during tho past nine 
months have boon nearly ten per cent, 
more numerous than during the correspond- 
ing period of last year, with liabilities as 
large and assets one and three-quarter 
million dollars less. Evidently it is just 
as well for us that better times in the 
States are beginning. 

Tlie worst or the showing is in Quebec. 
For Ontario tho statistics are much the 
same as last year. In Quebec the loss is a 
million greater tlmn in 1893. In all the 
ether provinces also the balance is more or 
loss against this year,except in NovaScotia, 
which is a little to the good. 

It would be a marvel if, even with our 
superior banking system and our separate 
trade policy, wo had remained unaffected 
by the depression in business which has 
existed during tho past two years in tho 
big republic to tho south, our nearest 
neitîhbor and most imnortant business con- 
nection. It would be a marvel too if re- 
viviny business in the United States did 
not re-act promptly and most favorably 

business interests. 

bttawa 

the idea* x:s- 
recently, as to 

ig of the public 
with the manage- 

ment of public affairs, and asks how there 
can bo a conscience amid five millions of 
people. Yet history is full of incidents 
wnicn ten now a national conscience has 
been suddenly awakened. In like manner 
there are many instances on record which 
tell how the reverse has been witnessed and 
a nation’s conscience has been apparently 
scarred and dulled to such an extent as to 
produce national crime. Bishop Butler 
once asked his chaplain what security there 
was against a sudden attack of madness, 
and received the reply that the causes lay 
in ail unseen hand and were uncontrollable 
by humanity. “Then,” continued the 
bishop, “what is to prevent a nation being 
similarly smitten?” and. receiving no 
answer, added “half the events on the ^lage 
of history can only be accounted for on the 
supposition that madness had possession of 
the people.” Mere individuality is not the 
controlling power in the world, and there 
are many unseen, and little suspected 
agencies at work, and while this is, to a 
great extent evident, it is impossible to 
question the existence of a public con- 
science. No one who comes in contact 
with the people of Canada can fail to note 
the marked change that is taking place in 
the public sentimeiit with reference to the 
political affairs of the country. The moral 
aspect of our political administration is 
discussed as it never was before. People 
see that it is not to the nation’s interest to 
have immoral men in oflico. They reason- 
ably say that Canada must be pretty low 
down in the scale of political morality 
when public men entrusted with the main- 
tenance of her honor lend themselves to 
the ignoble task of whitewashing self-con- 
fessed boodlers and shielding convicted 
boodlers from the consequences of their 
wrong-doing. They are in revolt against 
the disgusting political corruption brought 
to light since 1891. They are awakened to 
the tact that our protective policy is im- 
moral and has bred a festering mass of 
public corruption. They see that it is in- 
iquitous to impose taxation on the mass of 
the people in order that a small clique may 
become millionaires. They see that this 
is “legalized robbery” and nothing else. 
They see how this system has bred cor- 
ruption in the form of bargains between 
the govesnmeiit and the manufacturers in 
which the latter contribute to political 
campaign funds designed to corrupt the 
electorate and secure the election of men 
pledged to the maintenance of unjust tariff 
privileges for the benefit of a favored few. 
They teo the disgraceful squandering of 
public moneys and jobs in connection with 
contracts, etc. And they reason accord- 
ingly. The old order changeth, giving 
place to new and better ideas and the pub- 
lic conscience awakens. 

BREAKING STONES 

MACWUKIUlKIi —OAVIi UI.S 

WAJ.KEU 

CLOTIIKS TO 

Kingston, Oct o.—IMacWberrell has been 
put to work on the stone pile. He told 
Sheriff Broddy, of Peel, that he intends 
making a record while here. Both he and 

Williams donated their clothing to Walker, 
who is now confined in Brampton jail. 

Tho description of MacWherrcll, as 
entered in the penitentiary books, is as 
follows: Number C, 170; age, 24, height 

feet (I inches ; weight, 130 pounds ; com- 
plexion, fresh ; eyes, blue ; liair, black ; 
religion, Presbyteri.ui ; occupation, laborer 
birthplace, Scotland. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
OTTAWA, Oct. Oth, 1804. 

Before this reaches you tho Hon. George 
Foster, our Minister of Finance, will bo on 
the ocean on his way to England to borrow 
a little more money. Don’t you think that, 
seriously speaking, there should be a limit 
to this game ? I say “ seriously spe.\king," 
for really the whole affair appears more in 
tho character of a burlesque than anything 
else ; a one act farce with no end, and over 
which the curtain never goes down. Is it 
not time you rang that curtain down or are 
you so infatuated with tho play that you 
wish it to continue. I have just been read- 
ing tho Moiifre^l Sffir, and everyone knows 
that this leading daily newspaper has very 
pronounced Tory leanings, bnt listen to 
what it has to say about tho way the ma- 
chine is being run at Ottawa. Speaking of 
tho agricultural classes the Star says :— 

“ It is exasperating for a class, which 
could fill three-fourths of the scats in Par- 
liament and name a government of farmers 
f it so chose, to see a Finance Minister 

solemnly meet its demand for Tariff Reform 
with a few slight and wholly inadequate 
reductions, and then as solemnly sand-paper 
these down to harmless proportions at the 
bidding of a body of monopoly’s “ lobby- 
ists.” Now why should the farmer bo 
compelled to consider every penny that ho 
spends himself for himself, while that por- 
tion of his money which the Government 
spends for him is squandered with reckless 
extravagance and wantonly exposed to tho 
pilfering finance of party camp followers.” 

I hear you ask, “ But what has that to do 
with Foster’s trip to England ? ” Creduloug 
and confiding taxpayers ; unsuspecting vic- 
tims of the conspirators who are draining 
the heart’s blood out of you, it has all to do 
with Foster’s mission to England. Not sat- 
isfied with putting you on the direct road 
to the poor house, ho and his colleagues are 
still at work and he now goes to London to 
still further mortgage your future as secur- 
ity for fresh loans. 

But why are these loans necessary ? Every 
time a loan is floated you are told that “ this 
is to be the last one.” Sir Charles Tup- 
per, when ho asked your confidence in 1878, 
told you that if he and his political friends 
were placed in charge of tho treasury chest 
the national debt, which at that time was 
^140,362,009, would in a few years be re- 
duced to ^100,000,000. Now what has been 
the result ? Instead of reducing the debt to 
one hundred million dollars it has been in- 
creased to $240,163,920. Why, in the past 
twelve months $4,483,048 has been added 
to your debt or liability, and now the Min- 
ister of Finance goes to England to add 
another brick to the colossal monument 
since he found you took previous additions 
so kindly. When Sir Clias. Tapper told 
you in 1878 that there would be no further 
increase in the national dobtjie proved one 
of two things : that he was a false prophet, 
or that he was an unblushing liar. Which 
was ho? 

While the agricultural classes are to be 
commended for tho stand they have taken 
to protect their rights their enthusiasm 
should not carry them into error in expect- 
ing too much. They should not forget that 
for tho past sixteen years the Liberals have 
fought their battles, aud that if they have 
uot received redress against the injustices 
Tory Government has inflicted upon them, 
it is because they have conspired with the 
Tories in keeping the Liberal party out of 
power and this made it impossible for them 
to give effect th<> they promised. 
Th to have a larf* 
’representation of the farmers’ interests in 
Parliament has been made clearly apparent, 
but let the farmers co-operate with the 
Liberals in attaining the desired end. Their 
platforms arc almost identical, and if a 
little judgment is exercised the coming 
campaign may be conducted without any 
conflict between the interests of farmers 
and others of the Liberal party, who enter 
more broadly into a general policy, whose 
object will be to deyelop our other natural 
resources, while at thesame timeprotecting 
and developing the interests of our agricul- 
tural classes. 

There are constituencies where the most 
effective work can be done by the Liberals 
uniting with the Patrons to secure the 
election of a straight Patron candidate. 
I refer to Tory strong-holds. On the other 
hand there are constituencies where the 
combination should be the other way for 
the election of a Liberal candidate means 
the election of a representative pledged to 
make the farmers interests his first consid- 
eration. Any other course on the part of 
the Patrons means inevitable defeat of the 
very object they have in view by splitting 
up the two parties who are fighting the 
farmers battles, aud thus insuring the elec- 
tion of the Tory candidate. Do not permit 
the ambition of any Patron to secure a seat 
in Parliament to lead him to commit this 
blunder and thus sacrifice the class of our 
community whose interests it should be his 
first object to protect. The Liberal candi- 
date is the farmers candidate every time. 

WUAT’S UP ? 

But what does all this stir in the Tory 
camp mean just now? Ministers are on 
the war-path, and the word has gone forth 
to prepare for an election at an early date. 
Candidates are being brought out and 
decks are being cleared for action. It does 
not, however, follow that we will have the 
general election before the session, but the 
Government is preparing for any emer- 
gency. Coming events are already casting 
their shadows, and a very significant shaJ- 
dow is the activity of the Government in 
looking after their friends. Witness the 
case of Meredith who succeeds to the Chief 
Justiceship of Ontario. When we see the 
Government beginning to distribute the 
spoils and good fat offices among the faith- 
ful, we may safely assume that they are 
beginning to lose confidence in their ability 
to secure another lease of power when the 
country calls for a renewal of tenders. The 
most important matter you have to deal 
with at the moment is the “ voters lists.” 
Remember that the 15th instant is the last 
day for recording your vote. See that your 
name is on the list. When you think that 
108 votes, if distributed over 108 constitu- 
encies, would give a majority to either 
party in whose favor they might be recorded, 
you can realize the importance of having 
every vote on the list. A handsome prize 
has been offered by the Tory organization 
here who will secure the names, and record 
them, of persons who have not yet appeared 
on the lists and who may be fairly calcu 
lated uixm to record a vote for the Tory 
candidates when the time comes. It is 
needless to say that there is some tall 
hustling going on here among the party 
workers just uow in the hope of securing 
the prize. 

Jones (facetiously)—Got a wife at last 
ell?” Smith (solemnly)—“No; my wife got 
a husband at last. ” 

Wife—“xVnd did Mr. Gay really say I 
was positively dove-like?” Husband— 
“Something of that sort. He said you 
were pigeon-toed, I believe.” 

NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

Tho Important lCv<Mits in » I'pw Worn* 
For IlUMj- K<-Julvrs. 

There was a slight full of snow west of 
Ixondon Friday 

Lîist year the population of Windsor, 
Ont., incrcascsl 

A Chinaman siifTering witli leprosy was 
found at Victoria, B. C. 

At Chillicotlic. Oliio, yesterday, Flying 
Jib paced a mile in 1-t. 

The .Tapanese govenmient Inis decided 
ui>on raising;! fon-ign loan. 

Brockvillo.’s population is now 9,013, 
which is more than a year ago. 

Frederick W. Mount sliot him.scU 
tlirougli the heart at St. .Jolin, N.B. 

Kingston's new as;;e.ssm'Mit roll shows 
an increase of .‘MXl in tlie city's poimlation. 

Iter. .1. Allister .Mu""ay. of St. Andrew’s 
Pre.shytcrian church, London, is critically 
ill. 

Alo.x. .McKachren arnl his wife commit- 
ted suicide at Dartiufinth, N.S., by poison- 

.Tam(‘s T'. Lewis was fnuutl unconscious 
in a creek at BrainnUnj, ntul is saiil to lie 
dying. 

A cyclone at T.itth' Arka-nsas, 
wrecked tl:e Strife .Asylum a.ud kiiled many 
persons. 

Alayor h'tcwnrfs cha.rgcs against City 
Plngineer ira,skin.s of l laniilton liavc fallen 

TIic Young Men's Clirlsllan x\ssociation 
building a.t Xasiiviiie, Team., was destroy- 
ed by fire Fri'Liy. 

Dr. Peterson, Princioal of Dundee Uni- 
versity. has been appointed Principal of 
McGill, Montreal- 

At St. Loui.ssi.x persons were killed one 
day tbi-s week liy sl.reet- oar motors .and 
ra.ilway engines. 

Hon. Stephen Bichards, Q.CÎ., died sud- 
denly in I'oronto ivctmtly in tho 75th 
year of liis age. 

U. S. Sen.ator .lolm S'lerm.in say.s ho is 
not a oandidato for tin* I’rcsidency or for 
any other oRice. 

E-x-.Socret:iry of State Fostor is in Wash- 
ington, liaving just loturnod from a trip 
around tho world. 

A lUîw counterfeit 85 Nation.al Bank 
note has boon discovered by United States 
secret .service officials. 

The annual Provincial Convention of 
Christian Endeavorers will be held at 
Kingston on Oct. 10-12. 

Mr. II. Corby, M.P., ha.s announced that 
he will not lx? a candidate in the next elec- 
tion, owing U> ill-healtli. 

Gen. Booth is in Quebec. He was given 
a reception by a committee from tho Prot- 
estant cluircho.s h'riday night. 

liOrd and Tavdy Aberdeen at Brandon 
wore addressed by the school children and 
citizens. Ills e.xccllency replied. 

The annual convention of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, of York 
county, opem^d at Wiiston yesterday. 

Five men wore burned to death in a fire 
which destroyed Keenan & .Tahn's furni- 
ture house in Detroit Friday morning. 

'Fhc death of John Donaldson, one of the 
first cngine-driver.s on tho Graiul Trunk, 
took place at Thurlow at the age of 72. 

Mr. W. R. Meredith, M. P. P., Q. C., has 
been appointed Cliief .lusticc of the Com- 
mon Pksis Divi.siou of the High Court. 

Sir William Van Horne, in an interview 
at Winnipeg, .said he Inul retired from the 
busines.s of prophecy in regard to wheat. 

Mayor Stewart of Hamilton h.'us lieen 
summoned to appear in the Police Court 
on a charge of a-ssaulting Wm. Lottridge. 

Lieut.-Col. Toller has retired from the 
command of the Govcrnor-General’.s Foot 
Guards and Major Ilodgins will succeed 

Three Government candidates were 
elected in Newfoundland on Tuesday with 
Largely increa.sed majorities over AV’liite- 
wayite.s. 

It is said that 600,000,000 fi.sh of various 
kinds have liecn hatched and loo.sed under 
tho auspices of the United States fish com- 
mission. 1. 

'nic Buffalo Acftd«ny <^ Music was sold, 
for the l^nj^fit qf cre^ltow, for 8'202,000 to 
Adelliort Mort, »,lawyer, wbo represg^^ts 
a MVlulic^!té^ ’ 

C t^c.xêftqaeôtlûjis, «rising in connec- 
.../u with the wool schedule of the new 
United States tariff bill will be finally set- 
tled in the courts. 

Judge William J. Gaynoi* lias declined 
to accept the nomination for Judge of the 
Court of Aiijieals on the New York Demo- 
cratic Sta.te ticket. 

The district aliout Tien-Tsin is inundat- 
ed, and the calamity is held in Pekin as a 
blessing, as it forms an impediment to the 
Japanese invasion. 

James Slavin, wlio lives near Kockwood, 
was fourni beside the railway track Tlmr.s- 
day in a dying condition. It is thought he 
jumped off' a moving train. 

Professor George Sloan, 3449 Wabîish 
avenue, Chicago, has lieeii living for 45 
days on a diet of mineral water and drugs. 
He is anxious to eat but cannot. 

At Bradford Mr. H. A. Sutherland, 
farmer, w.as getting out of a waggon wlieii 
he fell on the wheel, striking his he;wl on 
the hub. He lay paralyzed for 3(i hours, 
when death intervened. 

Tlie evidciice lieforc tha Lexow Commit- 
tee in New York yesterday developed the 
fact that tlic police are .still collecting 
blood money, and that many crimes are 
committed liy memliers of the force. 

Much e.xcitement was caused at the 
burial of Capt. McNeale's remains atHali- 
fnx by tlie receipt of a telegram from the 
city at the graveside, stating that the liody 
was not that of the late Capt. McNeale. 

Jo.seph Trusky, now under sentence in 
Samlwicli Gaol for the murder of Consta- 
ble Liiid.sey, has confes.sed his crime. He 
wants to kill his brother-in-law, too, and 
thinks a term in penitenti;iry sufiieient 
punisîiment. 

The Alcgantic branch railwaj’’ in Beauco 
county, Quebec, was opened on Thursday 
at St. Evexdst. Sir A. P. Caron and other 
jKilitical Iciulers were }>rescnt. There was 
a crowd of about 7,000 iiersons to listen to 
tlie .spccche.s. 

A car on the narrow gauge road near 
Webster, Cal., on Wednesday, broke from 
a train, and rolled down an embai-kment. 
P. J. Kyley, a ticket-seller, and another 
man were killed, and several passengers 
were injured. 

Three s;vfe I'obbei'S of Terre Haute, Ind., 
were run down by blooclliounds on Thurs- 
day night. One robber, named Charles 
Rivers, of Indianapolis, was shot. He had 
81,100 of stolen money on his person. The 
other two got away. 

It is thought in London, Ont., that !May- 
or I’lssery will Ije the Conservative candid- 
ate and Mr. Hobbs the Ijiberal standard- 
bearer for the representation of that city 
ill the Ontario Legislature in succession 
to Mr. W. R. MereiUth. 

Prof. John Camplndl, who was recently 
tried for allegeil heresy, was tho lecturer 
at the opening of the Montreal Presbyter- 
ian College on Wednesday evening. Hia 
subject was “The Excellence of Christi- 
anity,” and he was warmly welcomed. 

COOL BURGLARS 

Sl’KXD TUKIIl rnUXDKK OX A WI.S’B 8D1*PKU AND 

THKN -MOVK ON. 

Muskegee, I.T., October Ctb.—Last night 
the K. and A. V. Depot at Fort Gibson was 
robbed by six masked men. They thrust a 
gun through tho window at tho telegraph 
operator’s table, and required him to open 
the door. They ordered the safe to be 
opened, but the operator said he did not 
know the combination. They went to the 
agent’s home, and escorted him to the de- 
pot where they made him open the safe, 
out of which they took about] $300, and 
proceeeded to Fort Smith, where they en- 
gaged in a big wine aud oyster supper and 
slipped out again before deputy marshals 
knew of their presence. 

SENATOR HILL ACCEPTS. 

New York, Oct. 0.— Senator D. B. Hill 
was to-night formerly notified of his 1101113 
illation as Democratic candidate for Gover- 
nor He accepted tlie nomination. Justice 
Charles F. Brown, of Newburg, was select- 
ed as caudate for Judge of the Court of 
Api>eals, Judge Crynor having decliued. 

TI) 

Frank Wc.stwoo.l Shot af the Door of 

lU.s Faiiiri'*.-; 

MYSTERY SKHGUDS THE CRIME 

T:ic OM-IUMI th» l)o»v In 

It, spiMisn to tlu- n. n tî1 v.r.l 

.•i-Horliil —n<« K:i.-nrt 

A.-SMll.-inf hut ill 

of Mr. Wesr- 
cm t!i“ lake, 

<u:. <loorof the 

■i;i (ho atioi't and in (lie intewoning 
s;a,'o rlio'r dog, an c.xcoodin.'rly savr.go 
01.0. i.‘< lot loose at niglit to guard the 
iion:-o from possible noorurnal prowlers. 

,\bout 11 o'(;!ook on Fa,tur:lay night 
vdiile .Mrs. Westwood aJid h'rank were ;dtr 
;e,g in U!iop;vi-!or llieir oanio a su'.hl-a 
rim; at the door boll, an i inmK-'dda.tely af- 
ter •.-.arrUs Mrs. Wostwowd was startled by 
.'‘(‘•■ing (ho face of a man j'ecriug througdi 
tie- -adndow. 

L'l-ank at once ro.s('M'fl wont to answer 
tho summons, ilo h.a i no sooner opened 
t;:e door than a pistol shot rang out on th.e 
n'ght air, startling the aireadv friglitcncd 
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fh icntly to reach the siih 
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family who had haste 
to her assistanoe', com 
parlor. In t-L* mehnti 
Keillor, had secured a i 
couple of shoRs in the 
able murderer wassup 
bi t without eliciting a 

1-r. Aylcswortli was, 
on his arriving, it was ascertained that the 
bullet had entered Frank’s body between 
the lower ribs oil the right side, and that 
it had emlieddcd itself somewhere hi the 
back, making a wontvl .so .serious that it is 
regarded a.s improbable that the young 
man can recover, and his death is looked 
for momentarily. 

All kinds of rumors are in circulation, 
but mystery though the tragedy is to the 
family and the world, the would-be mur- 
derer is known to his victim, who per- 
tina* ioui-ly refuses to divulge his name. 
A gaming incident or jealousy is said to 
lie at the bottom of his reticence, but be 
may yet be prevailed to tell the full par- 
ticulars of the events leading up to Satur- 
day night’s tragic affair. 

Tlie glimp.se secured of the man revealed 
a per.sou of about thirty years with a dark 
moustache and an intensely white face. 

Abouta month ago, it is admit(ed by 
the wounded hul, a man threatened him, 
saying that he would yet get even with 
him (Frank Westwood). From words that 
dropped from his lips it is surmised that 
Frank thought he would he visited on 
Saturday night hy his Nemesis, and, de- 
spite the well-known savagery of the dog, 
which ordinarily would have allowed no 
o le to pass, the avenger, if avenger he he, 
.si'C-'Ccded in reaching his marked victim, 
ahhongh the dumb guardian was abroad. 
It is surmised from this latter fact that 
tho would-be murderer must haye^l)ççn,yi 
friondj^l .-dpg 
with him. to,let -a 

/.(’h^^'HLrickett.. ho.iwàniAi Uiu 
Yow, inMhiçÉïthf « 
for the fî\î»ily i$,vqrÿ. i)-eiyniowLlpp^i|l- 
ly in Ÿ>»rkd«l«i in’ wiiîth irrtrmi- 
nent in the Methodist church. 

It is lioped that the young man who is 
so near death’s door will yet reveal the 
name of hi.s jissailant. 

NOTICE. 
All partU'.s liaving any deal- 

ings Avitli the ITstate of tlio late 
PÀTKiCK PUixCKLL, Aviil 
plca.se cominmiieatc with the 
undersigned 

O. B. MACLEXXAX, 

A. LECLAIU, 

Cornwall, 2(ith July, 1894. 
Executors. 

NOTICE. 
All persons imlcbtcd to thoEs- 

tate of the late EatrickPnrcell, 
by Mortgage, Promissory Xote 
or otherwise, are re<jnested to 
pay the same to tho undersign- 
ed without delay. 

I>. U. Maclemian, 
A. Leclnir, 

DT\eeutors. 
Cornwall, 2()th July 1894. 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned executors 

of the Estate of thelatePAT- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon whose 
property mortgages are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted wdth the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on such premises. 

D. B. M.VCLEXNAN, 

A. LEG LA IK, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 20th July, 1894. 

B.JMcKiNNON. ,A. A. SPROUb- 

WE LEAD OTHEBS FOLLOW 
Just received 
•linff rc'cfivtd 

A full lino of SUITINGS 
A full line of I’.XNTINGS 
A full line of OVJIUCOA'I INGS 

All of which, has boon carefully selected wilh a view of pleasing oiir numerous custon leva 

Secour_^s^ TYJC.IÎ] ^ 

In Blue and Black, .Ju.st the Using for a Xobby Suit. 

Drop in now and snake vour selection at 

MCKINNON eV SPKOLL, ^Mcrcliant Tailois, 
51AIN STDEI-IT, MAX VILLE. 

a 

WOOD WILL CS DEAR AHD STO'/ES ARE 'A MUSiASCE 

T I  N(jw to obviate all Ihis. call at my establishment and leave an order »J I O 1 UU.  fyj. Qf tjul-  

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
MONEY WILL BE SAY1:D, LAlîOR WILL lîE ECONOMl/ED, AND YOU 

WILL HAVE SOLID COMFORT AT LESS COST. 

GET THE ÎÆST EURNACJ’ 

We Keep Only THE BEST 
D. McKAY, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

LANDS FOR SALE. 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
CELL, not disposed of by 
his will, are for sale. Apjili- 
cations may be made to D.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. LECLAIR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 2Clli July. 1894. 

“THE FUTURE MUSKOKA.” 

Lake Tninagianii T<-e)ttK U'Uh Firth of 
Many Vat-ictios. 

OTT.VWA, Oct. 8.—A. K. Barlow of the 
Geological Survey, returned yesterd.ay 
from three months' field work in the Tjake 
Tamagnmi jftid Teniiscamingue regions. 
His party made this summer the first sur- 
vey of Lake Tamngami. He reports thU 
lake to lie about 30 miles long and 21 wide. 
It is full of islands, he .says, and will be 
“the future Muskoka.” It.s watei-s a’.-o 
abound with splendid fi.sh of many varie- 
ties. The vicinity of the lake is rocky and 
lln*re is no farming land wha evir. 'J'o 
the soutlieiust end of the la’;e tl e:e is 
splendid timlier. The rocks cojitain \vl a'- 
may prove to lie valuable deposits of cop- 
per, iron and .silver ore.s. If the Nipissing 
and James Ba)' Railwa)', which passes by 
the east end of th(^ lake, is ever completed 
tho.'^e dejxisits will likely be developed. 

Mr. Barlow also e.xplored Idikc Temis- 
camingue and reports that there i.s goixl 
f inning land at the northeast arm of tlie 
lake as can be found Jtnywhere in Cana la. 
Settlers are rapidly colonizing this part. 

FnOiI Trolley .\coid<-nt in Monlroit). 

JioXTKK.AL, Oct. 8.—Another fatal street 
railway accident occurred on Saturday on 
St. Catharine street. Edward Malier, a 
youn'4 man who wa.s being trained as a 
8'cor.d conductor, was in the act of cro.^-s- 
ing from a trolley car to a trailer to collect 
a hire, when he mis.sed his footing ;md fell 
heavily to the ground. The frtmt wlieels 
of the trailer parsed over his body, which 
was dragged for a considciablc distance 
before t he car could bo brought toa stand- 
still. 'J ho man was dead liy tlie time the 
ambulance arrived at tho scene of the ac- 

WEAYlMi-WUAVlNG. 
Horatio Collier 

begs to inform )iis many patrons that 
lie is now giving liis whole time to 
the weaving, and has on Looms Cot- 
ton Warps 71 tnohes wide, o.stra 
strong for Blankets, etc., also Cotton 
Warps o7 inches wide. White and 
Coloured for Flaiiiiel, also Coloured 
•1 ply Warp for Bag Carpets. 

V/EAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 

Full width iffankots and Oarpets 
Specialties. 

SUMMKKSTOWX STATIOX, 
3rd Sei>t., 1891. 

THE CENTBE OF ATTRACTION 
THE WELL KNOWN 31EUCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT 

 OF  

E. A. LONEY, OF MAXVILLE. 

If you are after genuine bargains note the following prices ;— 

The best fîîH>îHi Ton in town 5 lbs. for $i.<)<). Flamielottes 
5c and up. B-! inch Cotton -ic. 10 bars Kiectric Soap 25c. 
G bars SniH't'ine Soai> 25c. 

If you are in need of a Capo or Jacket cnJl and see our Cloths. 

A job lot of Men’s, Youth’s :ind Hoys’ Ready-made Suits at 
uncommon LOW PRICES. Give us a call. 

S. A. LONEY, ikaxviiie, Ont. 

XOAV IS THE TÎAIE 
■'-xTO (£EUI 

It is the best on the 
MARKET 

-v^for the Price  
At 25 cts. per Pound. 

LANCASTER TEED CUTTER-Perfect 
Machines, No Ercakdowns. Send for 
Prices. 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Win. ST.^l’FOKI), Flop. 

Lancaster, - Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

WLÆ. :J\æCEWA.LT. 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

FUHX ITU UK ! F UllX ITU llh] ! 

Tho grandest disiday of Furni^rc in Eastoan Ontario ia to be found in 

 A._AL-Ay5SrrîrLTVRAY'S Furniture Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - - $26 AND UP 

BEDROOM SUITS - - $10 AND--Ui^~ArI^IO 

XRDS Y 

Our new EXXENBION T.ABLE is tho novelty of the soi^son and 
is in great dcmaml. A complete lino of Cofïïiis and ShroudS 

always in stock. Call and inspect my stock. 

A. D. MCCTILLIVRAY, 
SIILIJ SyUAllE, AI.JiXANURI.t. 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

MOTHEKS EATlIEllS 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Ouebre’s N«!\v TreaRurt-»'. 

Qi Ki'.iic, Oct. 8,—At a meeting of the 
Cabinet Hon. L. 0. 'I’aillon w;ts chosen 
Provincial Treasurer pro tern. It is Siiid 
on good authority that Judge Wurtclc 
will be named .senior judge of the Court of 
Queen's Bench. Judg<î Davidson v. ill he 
appointed at Judge Wnrtele’s ])lace at the 
Court of Ajipcals and Hon. J. S. Hall will 
succeed Judge Davidson in the Supreme 

A Montreal Woman Itndly Hiiriied. 
MONTRéAL, Oct. 8. — The fireiiKMi on 

Saturday evening were called to No. .558 
I jival avenue where a fire Imd slaided in a 
room. 9’he fire was .started by the upset- 
ting of a coal oil lamp. AVliile the lady ol 
the house, Mi-s. E. Houle, was attempting 
to subdue the fire, she was very badly 
burned about the fiicc anil h;id her hair 
scorched. She is in a critierd cond.Tion. 

BIG DECREASE IN REVENUE FOR 
THE FIRST FISCAL QUARTER 

Ottawa, Oct. 0.—The financial statement 
made up to the 30tli of September, showy 
that during the first quarter of the current 
fiscal year there has been a reduction of the 
public debt of the Dominion, amounting to 
31,417,538, leaving a net debt of $244,723,- 
500, compared with $239,440,282 at the 
close of the last fiscal year. The revenue 
and oxp.enditure for the first quarter end- 
ing September 30th, compared with the 

revenue and expenditure for the corres- 
ponding period of the previous fiscal year 
is as follows : 

Uevejiuc. 
Customs  
Excise  
Post Oflico  
Public Works.. 
Miscollauooa.s .. 

Total  

F.xpeiiditurc .... 
Surplus  

1893 
ÿS.-JST.SW 
.. 2,ÜI4.l«-2 
.. 63,j.000 
.. l.OCl.Slô 
.. I«0,<i87 

1894 
?4,385,3I4 
1,796,845 

645.(XX) 

...*9.353.883 e8.0-33,915 

2’2^,^0 

JINK.S .MWICK. 

Biliks—“The doctor advises short,quick 
runs several times a day, but he says the 
exercise will do me no good unless it has an 
object.” 

“ Jinks—“ BUY a straw hat.” 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A Specific monthly mortlclno for Uilici 
to restore and regulate the nionscs; 
producing froo, healthy an<l painlea 
discharge, h'o aches or ^wdns on ap- 
proach Now used by over 30,000 ladies. 
Once used will use again. Invigorotci 
these organs. Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signature across 
focaoflabeL Avoidsuhstitutes. Sealed 

PvzhOB. KM» 

LOGS 
Y HEADING, POSTS, 

SHINGEE POETS. 

We expect a large .stock of 
Logs at our mills this winter. 

Elm Logs at Alexandria 
and Monklands station. 

Shingle Bolts at Alexandria 
and Monklands. 

35 inch Heading at Alex- 
andria. 4 feet Basswood 
Heading at Monklands. 

AH kinds of Logs, Heading 
and Shingle Bolts and lots of 
them wanted by 

Maepherson & Scliell. 

Farmers Read TP’s ! 

Tile London Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

with their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, as they have 
done for 35 years. Their rates are from 
35c to 80e per $100 less tlmn any (Jempany 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
D.WÎO .MCINTOSH, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 

Mothers—If you want to get a nice suit made in the latest 
style at a fair price for your boys call on me 
and I will guarantee you satisfaction. 

Fathers—If you arc in need of a fall overcoat or suit give 
me a trial. You will not be sorry. 

Sons—If you would like a suit that will make you appear 
twice as nice in your girl’s eyes, call and leave 
your order at once as some fellow may get ahead 
of you. Do not be caught napping. 

.--L.G00D GOODS, FAIR PRICES AÎ1D SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.'^-. 

F. E. CHARRON. 

PLAIN FACTS 
CONDENSED IN A 

NUT SHELL. 

AVI'- have now the largest Circulation in the County 

and an advertisement in our columns is therefore 

the best medium of aylvcrtising known. 

AVI'- >tot in the iiabit of filling up our paper with 
quack medicine adds, and can afford to give a good 

position to your advertisement. 

yVE circulate our news matter on each page to afford 

equal rights to our advertisers. 

A)UR rates for advertising can he seen on front page. 

Jl' )’ou want }our business to boom send us your add 

at once. You are losing time and money. 

(4uit I'Al'KK IS KEAD BY YoUXG AM) OLU^^ 

T1 NEWS PIITiO GO., 
ALEXIINDRIR, ONT. 

«% 
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Tlio formal oporiinjî of tlic now 
school took place on Saturday aftei'noon, 
ana was attended by a nnmbcrof our citizens 
including quite a number of ladies. The 
attendance from the country however was 
disappointing, only five or six ratepayer 
being present to represent Slaxville.Lochiel 
and Kenyon. 

Sir. Brock Ostrom, chairman of the 
board, took the chair about three o’clock, 
ami in calling the meeting to order made a 
most humorous speech, at the close of 
which he called upon Mr. John ftimpsf>n, 
the treasurer, to give an account ol his 
stewardship. Mr. Simpson treated those 
present to a resunu'- of tlic affairs of the 
high school district, showing that 
the first liigh school was built in Alexand- 
ria in 1804, and in referring to the first 
board of trustees, paid a compliment to the 
late llcv. J. J. Cliisholm, to whose efforts 
to a large extent might be credited the for- 
mation of the school. In 1875 the brick 
building wliicli they were now vacating 
was completed. For years the inspector 
liad been continually condemning it, and 
the trustees determined last year to make 
a supreme effort. They approached the 
Alexandria council and asked for a bonus 
of $1000. Their request was generously 
acceded to, and the action of the council 
could not be too much commended. They 
were also much indebted to R. K. McLen- 
nan, M.P., who had so kindly donated the 
site upon which the building stood. The 
building which all might well be prond of, 
was erected for the amount expected, but 
there was a little deficit, duo to having to 
add in many ways to the furnishing of the 
building, but this he believed would be met 
without difficulty. After congratulating 
those present on the auspicuous occasion 
which brought them together Mr. Simp- 
son resumed his seat. 

l\Ir. Angus McDonell, insurance agent, 
and a member of the board was next in- 
troduced, Mr. McDoncIl gave his hearers 
a vivid description of the course porsued by 
the board to accomplish theif end, showing 
how Lochiel had at once consented to con- 
tribute her siiarc, but that Kenyon and 
Maxville had absolutely refused, which 
necessitated the ?ubmiting of a by-law to 
the district, which was carried by a hand- 
some majority. The work was at once 
proceeded with, and to-day they had a 
magnificent building, to which when neces- 
sary wings could be added to the north and 
west. He did not coiislcior their duties ended, 
however, all must endeavor to make the 
school ixjpular. lie would recommend 
that a monthly report bo sent for the 
future to tlio parents or guaidiii-n of each 
pupil, as a result jinpils not constantly in 
attendance would be rei>ortod. 

Mr. J T. Schell, the contractor who built 
the High school, was then called upon. He 
did net see any reoason why he should be 
asked to speak, but would say that the con- 
tract was taken on the 2.5th Febuary last 
and was to be completed by the 1st Dec- 
ember coming. He could tell them that in 
a number of respects the work done and 
material used was superior to what the 
contract called for and in no case was it 
inferior. They had secured the High 
school and lie hoped good use would be 
made of it, ' ' ~ 

Dr. McDiarmid, F.S.I., said he attended 
the meeting with feelings of much pleasure. 
As in spector-he had been ashamed of the 
old u’any times. Ho hoped tlio 
ii-’fstees would see that teachers sent well 
prepared pupils to enter the High School 
and reiidarked that $5.00 was given to tlie 
trustees of Public schools for each junior 
leaving certificate, as a mark of having 
offleent teachers. He believed there were 
brilliant prospects ahead for the new 
school ami heartily congratulated them 
upon its erection. 

Rev. David McLaren then made a very 
appropriate address and expressed regret 
that there were not more of the pupils 
present as he would have liked to have ad- 
ressed them in particular. He said that 
now the scholars would liavo no excuse to 
offer for themselves, no foul air, no cold 
rooms, iu fact all the physical discomforts 
they had to contend with in the past were 
removed. Such being the case they had 
an opportunity of making a record for the 
school, and ho had little doubt but there 
would be from this out steady improve 

Mr. George Hope, of Glen Robertson, 
another trustee, expressed regret at not 
finding more ratepayers from the country 
present. He was well pleased with the 
school, and thought that they had just 
cause for congratulating each other and 
felt sure the new school would be appre- 
ciated by all. 

Mr. James Smith said that knowing as 
he did the inadequacy of the old building 
they wore just vacating and the discomforts 
they had to put up with, from personal 
experience as principal of this school for 
years he could all the more join in con- 
gratulating the trustees upon the magni- 
ficent school. Ho paid a compUment to 
the generosity of Mr. McLennan for giving 
the site, adding that this was not the only 
thing ho had done for education, instancing 
the McLennan scholarsliip at Queen’s 
University. 

Mr. J A Macdonoll, Q.C., on being 
called upon added his quota of congratula- 
tions in a brief but highly appropriate 
speech of some five minutes duration. 

Mr. Young, the present principal of the 
school, in what proved to be a capital 
address, told how .pleased he and his 
co-worker, Mr. Hamilton were with the 
change. He made an exhaustive address 
on education which stamped him as a 
hard reader and a man possessing marked 
ability. He expected to see the attendance 
at Uie school doubled after Xmas, and re- 
marked that another teacher was required. 
Tiiey all needed additions to the library in 
the way of books of reference to supple- 
ment the knowledge gleaned from text 
books ; and to teach chemistry and physics 
successfully the laboratory should be con- 
siderably added to, and that they should 
have desks and lockers that the pupils fol 
lowingtliccourscwouldbecnabled to make 
personal tests etc. filr. Young’s address 
was attentively listened to throughout and 
he Well deserved the applause that was 
accorded him as he resumed his scat. 

Senator I'IcMillan then came fonvai’d 
and moved, seconded by Dr. McDiarmid, 
a resolution thanking the trustees for the 
able manner in which they had discharged 
their duties. Th.e motion on being put to 
the mceling was carried amid great ap- 

Reevc McDonald on being asked to ad- 
dress the meeting, said that it gave him 
great pleasure to accept their invitation to 
be present, and they had his congratula- 
tions. The bonus granted by liimself and 
colleagues was heartily and freely given, 

ami lie felt lie could return to thorn and 
state Unit good use had been made of the 

Mr. 3Î. .'\Iunro, as one who had taken 
part in the work of laying the necessities 
of a new High school before the ratepayers, 
said U’.at his recollection of school matters 
here went back a good deal farther than 
most of the previous speakers. Ho recol- 
lected as being engaged for a short time as 
teacher in the Alexandria High school, 
when tlic Iniiiding known as the school 
iionsc was about ten feet square. The 
building now being vacated was a distinct 
improvement on the building then occu- 
pied, and ho was glad to notice the great 
advances, comparing the present building 
with the one just vacated. 

Jlr. Hamilton, the painstaking able as- 
sistant master was next heard from, as was 
IMr. Lahey, of tlie Separate school, and 
l\rr. Crux, of the Public school. All three 
made p.iinted remarks, which to a large 
extent referred to education. 

Messrs. Wilson, of the Gleiifiarnan, and 
IM'icdonald of the Nnwsalso made a few 
remarks, and were followed by an old 
Glengarry boy, Mr. Fraser, who in a few 
choice words added his qnoto to the already 
many congratulatory addresses. 

The meeting was then brought to a close 
add those present w'crc invited to make a 
thorough inspection of the premises, 
many availed tlieinselvcs of. 

.\s we have already given a lengthy 
cription of the new building we wil 
repeat it, but vrill merely add 
the facilities for boating, the 
substantial seats and dusks, 
the large amount of blackboard spa( 
combine to ma’-^e the school equal tc 
to be found in Eastern Ontario. 

Patrons In Convent 

s.aid lie did in the case of the Roman 
Catholics, the farmers were entitled to 
four representatives in the Cabinet. (Loud 
applause.) The Patrons must not be ex 
pcctcd to nccomplish too much. It was 
better that they should make haste slowly 
and be firm iu whatever they undertook 
then they would make more progress and 
would hold it. One plank of the Patron’s 
platform was rigid economy in every part 
of the public service, and at the meeting in 
Toronto the Patrons passed a resolution to 
initiate at the ne.xt session of the Legisla 
turc legislation to abolish the maintenance 
of the Licutonant-Governor’s residence. 

The X’oronto Globe was in favor of this, 
oud he thought that between the Patrons 
and the Globe it would be all right. Hav 
ing given figures relative to the salaries 
and cost of maintenance of the Governor- 
General, the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, 
and the High Commissioner in London, 
he said that wo had got too much govern* 
ment machiuery altogether, and it was 
oiled with farmers’ sweat. Ontario alone 
paid no less a sum than $89,000 a year to- 
wards the salaries and maintenance of 
figure-heads. We had, he said, to keep up 
an iniquitous system of fiscal policy, and 
ho contended that a revenue tariff such as 
the Patrons advocated was the proper 
thing for this country under the present 
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Nomination Heartily Knd«n-.Hed. 

On Friday afternoon iu the Queen’ 
the Patrons of Industry of Glcngari- 
a county meeting for the purpose of or- 
ganisation and other business. Somù '15 
lodges were represented by delegates. 
During the forepart of the meeting which 
was held with closed doors, wo understand, 
a motion appointing a certain committee at 
Alexandria to whom delegates from the 
various lodges \vill report monthly, was 
passed ; also a resolution endorsing J. 
Lockie W’ilson’s candidature and pledging 
that the members would use every legeti* 
mate means to secure his election, was 
carried unanimously. At 4 p.m. a public 
meeting was held which was attended by 
some 200 people, who took advantage of 
thcoccassion to hear what Mr. Joseph 
Haycock, the Patron leader in the Ontario 
House, had to say. The meeting passed 
off very successfully and the greatest un- 
animity prevailed. The chair wasoccupied 
by County President, D. C. McRae. 

Mr. J. L. Haycock on rising to address 
the aiidienc-o was greeted with ringing 
cheers. He thanked tlic gathering for the 
hearty welcome it hud accorded him as 
leader of the Patron organization, and 
went on to say ho believed that Glengarry 
possessed as intelligent and progressive a 
lot of farmers as could be found anywhere 
in the Province o'f Outa»-'' 
looked to it to render a good account of it- 
self at the next general elections. He was 
not there to talk blue ruin nor to try in 
any way to draw on their feelings. They 
knew the amount of labor they bestowed 
upon their work and the return they got 
for it. They also had intelligence enough 
to compare their reward with that which 
olh.er classes received for their labor, and 
to judge if they (the farmers) were receiv- 
ing a fair measure of return for their work. 
All he would ask them to do was to feel 
their pockets and see how well off they 
were. (Cheers). He referred to bribery at 
elections, and said that those who gave 
money for party purposes at elections 
simply did it as an investment, expecting 
exhorbitant contracts, bonuses, etc., when 
the party got into power. This bribery cost 
the country a great deal of money in an- 
other way. 

After the last general election ninety 
seats were protested, costing the Govern- 
ment $18,000. Thirty-six members were 
unseated, and the other new elections 
therefor cost the country $24,000 ; but 
some of these were contested again, mak- 
ing the total sum paid for investigating 
this corruption $40,000. (Loud applause.) 
The farmers had tlie remedy for this in 
their own hands, and the Patrons of In- 
dustry movcinont was organized for the 
purpose of providing a remedy. The move- 
ment was organized in order to furnish a 
mutual ground on which the better men 
from each of the other poiicital parties 
could meet to bring about a better state of 
affairs. It annoyed him lohear the farm- 
ers say how they iiad been imposed upon 
and overriden by the manufacturers and 
others in this country, when they had the 
remedy in tlnir own hands, and did not 
use it. The Patrons organization, which 
was formed in 1891, now had a member- 
ship of 150,000 in Ontario alone. It was 
also spreading rajiidly in the Province of 
(Quebec, and in Manitoba and the North- 
west it was taking root and bearing fruit, 
lie .then referred to the meeting of the 
Patrons in Toronto on the 12th ult., 
at which he was elected leader of 
the party, and said that thej passed a 
resolution pledging themselves to vote 
unitedly and to resist all attempts at 
coalition with cither of the existing parties. 
He had as much confidence in every mem- 
ber who attended the Toronto meeting as 
he had in himself ; he be!ie^'cd them to be 
true, intelligent and solid men, who meant 
exactly what they said, and would vote ex- 
actly as they pledged themselved to do and 
as the people expected them. They had 
not got all the men in the country among 
the Patrons. There was a class that they 
did not expect would join them ; they had 
hoGomo petrified, and politics had become 
chronic with them. The Patronsdid not feel 
r.nnoyed that these persons did not join 
them ; thePatrons felt sorry fer them, pitied 
them, and sometimes prayed for them. 
Then there was another class of people 
those who voted as their fathers, grand- 
fathers and great grandfathers did. But 
there was ill this country a largo number 
of intelligent men-young men, middle- 
aged men and old men—who did not allow 
the decay ami mouldering dust of 
their deceased ancestors to do the think- 
ing for them ; they used the brains 
which God had given them, and thouglit 
for themseb es- This was the class of men 
that the I’atrons expected to join them. 
Ho then went on to say that in giving 
them a farmer in the Cabinet Sir Oliver 
Mowat had done no more tlian his duty ; 
in fact, if he went on the principle of re- 
presentation according to population, as he 
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to the severity of the disease. Coupled 
with this feature of the condition of affairs, 
we have another phase of the “hard times” 
we are now passing through, in the manner 
in which the farmers, of this continent es- 
pecially, arc affected. Whilo merchants 
and manufacturers may have their mis- 
fortunes, so long as tlio farmers of the 
country are receiving remunerative prices 
for their products, the improvement comes 
quickly after a period of disaster and 
general getting back to bed rock values 
amongst the commercial classes. 

The present time is an exceptional one 
in America in the history of depressions, 
from the fact that never wtw the farming 
and producing part of the people in such a 
position as at present. 

With wheat, barley and horses below 
the actual cost of production, and other 
grains showing very little profit for raising, 
and nothing excepting dairy products show- 
ing much profit for the farmer, it is now 
found, with taxes, rents and such unavoid- 
able payments to be made, that the 
amount of new business to be opened up 
this fall and winter will be less than usual 
and the large measure of prosperity we 
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provemeut began, is not Jikaly to bo quick- 
ly realized. 

This has been a time of *' pay up ” 
amongst the mercantile community with 
the result that those having their money 
locked np in speculation ventures and out 
in “ accounts ” about the country Imve 
found themselves in the hands of the 
Sheriff. These are few however compared 
with the body of traders, but those who are 
able to weather the storm will in turn be 
exacting upon their customers, and it may 
be well to point out to our readers, that the 
present and immediate future will be a 
time of paying up by the farmers to mer- 
chants, and while it is due, the fact of a 
man being r/ood for his purchases, will not 
satisfy at the present time but cash or its 
equivalent will be required from the best 
of men. 

Glengarry is one of the most fortunate 
sections of America at the present time on 
account of the extent of the dairying in- 
dustry, which has been so largely develop- 
ed here, and while this branch of business 
puts money into ready and active circula- 
tion all through the season it has the most 
satisfactory side to its credit, when it is 
also a profitable business. 

We omit giving market quotations this 
week as such would be but a repititiou of 
former notes, but may say our local grain 
buyers are now opened up to siicculate in 
oats at 28c. per bushel and other grains at 
market rates. 

TAKING A NOTE IN PAYMENT. 

A case from the Circuit Court of the 
County of Huntingdon, has just been de- 
cided in the Court of Review, which pos- 
sesses particular interest for country 
traders. The plaintiff, George Rowe, sold 
to the defendant, Jas. Cowan, a colt and 
harness for $100 in July, 1890, before the 
Bills of Exchange Act of 1890 came into 
force, which makes all notes negotiable 
transferable by simple endorsement, unless 
otherwise stated ; and in payment took a 
note made by one Joseph A. Rowe, and 
which was neither payable to bearer nor to 
order, but Defendant Cowan. 

Plaintiff sued the defendant for the price 
of the colt and harness, and offered to re- 
turn the note, which plaintiff also alleged 
was given in guarantee of the payment of 
the $100 and endorsed by defendant pour 
aval. From the evidence it appears that 
plaintiff did sell to defendant the colt and 
harness for $100, and that defendant had 
placed his name on the back of the note 
in question. 

The Circuit Court of Huntingdon con- 
demned defendant to pay the $100, and to 
take back the note, and this judgment the 
Court of Review reversed and dismissed 
plaintiff’s action, on the ground that from 
plaintiff’s declaration itself it appears that 
the note was taken in payment of the colt 
and harness, and that defendant by endors- 
ing it was a non-commercial transaction, 
and a simple transfer requiring significa- 
tion only ; that is, the note was transfer- 
red to plaintiff, and accepted iu payment 
of the colt and harness, and could not be 
tendered back and an action brought for 
the recovery of the original debt. 

“ William, ” said Annette, as she regard- 
ed her lover anxiously to note the eff ect the 
pews would have upon him, father has 
failed.” “Good,” exclaimed WilUam.slapp- 
ing his knee. “He^vill be able to give you 
a marriage portion now. ” 

Amateur poet—“ It was at the time when 
my fiancee jilted me that I discovered my 
iwetic vein and—“ Good friend—“Yes, yes ; 
a misfortune never comes alone.” 

WEDDING ETIQUETTE. 
WHAT THE PERSONS CONCERNED IN 

THESE FUNCTIONS SHOULD DO. 

The Awful Crimes Committed Affalnst 

I'asliion by the TIunn;litlc.ss—Some 

Thing:* That Should Never be Forgotten 

—I’uhllc niid Home IVeihnng:*. 

It Is emnrising and painful to note the 
number of young persons who prepare to 
rush into matrimony with no knowledge 
of the propsr inaniitT of enti-riiig t)jc estatew 
A young man will i>roposo to a young wo- 
man before he knows whether he will have 
to wear white gloves or pearl-gray ones. 
He will aHS'.mie tlio awful rcspomsibility of 
marriage without knowing who should 
p.ty f<T the bridal boqu-1. He will pre- 
pare to set up as a lionseliolJer and head 
of a family when ho is ignorant of the 
prop-rcost to wear at a noon wedding, 
'riieii he spemls vveelc.s of agony trying to 
decide tlu-se qiiestioms. 

One familiar question concerns tho ex- 
penses of the wedding. With the excep- 
Cfption of tho clergyman’s fee and the 
pre.sciits which the brid.egroom m.akes his 
ushers and tlie l-ridesmaids, tlic expenses 
are borne entirely by tiio bride’s family. 
If tlu-ir income is not sufficient to give her 
a “show” wedding >i*sy must content 
Ihciusclves with a quiet one, for U is en- 
tirely opiiosed to tho dictates of propriety 
th-at the bridegroom should pay for any 
of the festivities the bride’s people choose 
to indulge in. 

At a church wedding there must be 
ushers and there may bo bridesmaids. The 
groom, witli tho best ui m, waits at the 
altar tho coming of tho bride. Tho ushers 
advance two by two, followed by the 
bridesmaids. At the altar the couples 
separate imd form 'almost a semicircle, 
bride enterc the churcii with her 
fatlier, or whoever is to give lier away. 
Her maid of honor precedes her. Tho 
Tho best man’s duty at the ceremony is to 
find tho ring and give it lo tho groom at 
tlio proper moinont. Tho maid of honor 
holds the bride’s boquot. The procession 
leaves tlie church with the brido and bride- 
groom leading, tho best man and maid of 
honor following immediately, and the 
rest of the party back of them. 

At the reception following a wedding 
tho bride and bridegroom are assisted in 
receiving by their parents. Tlio reception 
takes place in tho bride’s home. 

A homo Wedding may be as elaborate or 
as simple as the bride chooses. The pro- 
cessional is dispensed with usually. She 
enters tho room on her father’s arm, is 
conducted to the place where the bride- 
groom, best man, and clergyman await 
her, Lands her bouquet to tho maid of 
honor at the proper time, and is quietly 
married. 

The wedding dress should be made with 
high neck and long sleeves. Nothing can 
bo in mere quostionablo taste than decol- 
lete wedding gowns. If the bride is a 
widow she may not wear tho conventional 
white frock and veil. If she is not she 
may wear what she pleases, but unless she 
chooses the cnstoinury white silk it is bet- 
ter for her to wear a traveling gown and 
boimet. At a wedding occurring after 6 
o’clock the bridegroom, best man, and 
ushers ehould wear the usual evening garb. 
At a morning, noon, or afternoon wedding 
they should wear fine striped or checked 
trousers, black frock coats, and white 
four-iu-hands or bow ties. 

All the persons whom the bride wishes 
to keep on her list of calling acquaintances 
must be invited to either tho church cere- 
mony or the reception. All persons who 
are invited must call on her af^rward. 
Generally the bride gives two or three- 
wedding recepli'^ns to give her friends a 
chance to clear off this debt. It, !s cm**, 
tomary for all those who are invited to 
either the ceremony or reception, to send 
• line token of their regard, but it Is not 
absolutely necessary. 

A Bride iu Breeches. 
Little short of the gift of prophecy over- 

took Macaulay when he pictured the Now 
Zealander contemplating the ruins of Lon- 

don, for the manner in whicli that British 
colony shows tho way in most directions is 
wonderful. Nowhere else is tho woman’s 
movement so rampart, and a recent wed- 
ding at Christ Clmrcli, under tho ’luspices 
of I ho New Zealand Dress Reform League, 
has beaten even the aniij'odean record. 
The bride, Miss Kate Walker, and the 
bridegroom, J. R. Wilkinson, Imd already 
joined hands by collaborating in the pub- 
lication of a pamphlet on "Dress Reform 
and Wliat It Implies;” bnt, not satisfied 
with this ncliievcment, i;ay3 London 
Sketch, they resolved to don reform gar- 
ments on their wedding day. Tlio upper 
part of Miss Walkoi’s attire was conveu- 
rentiomil to tho e.xtent of inclnding a veil, 
the lower part sinking—or rising—into a 
modified pair of breeches. Her costume 
was of «tone-blue bengaline, witli vest and 
rovers of white silk embroidered with gold. 
She wore a beainiful wreath of jessamin© 
instead of the time-honored orange blos- 
som-*, gloves bi-ing discarded and tlio veil 
falling in graceful folds over the shouldoift. 
Tlio bridesmaid, Miss Nellie Walker, woro 
a suit of 1 ream silk, with a beautiful lac© 
coll.-vr. The l.idy in wlioso house the wed- 
ding was held wore a bro.vn cashmere suit 
trimmed witli liandroine braid. All tho 
suits were nearly of the same design—neat- 
ly filing knickerbocker.-*, long coat with 
rovers an 1 long vest, tlie coal being edged 
with Ci'fd to match tho imucrial. Most «f 
the geniiiMU' n wore knickerbockers. 

WIT AND HUMOR. 

A WII;UN(t MUncCllY. 

“ First Boy—“ Wot’s tlio rush ? ” 
Second Boy—“ I heard pa invite an old 

friend to dinner, and I’m hurryin’ home to 
tell mamma.” 

“ Did y’r father send ych ? ” 
“ No.” 
“Then wot you rumiiii’ y’rself to death 

for?” 
“ ’Cause, if mamma knows company is 

cornin’, we’ll have a better dinner.” 

A GllEAT INVENTION. 

Peddler—“I am introducing a new and 
improved brand of combination toilet, 
kitchen, bath room and shaving soap, 
ma'am, warranted perfect for metals, 
woodwork, paint, varnish, clothes, teeth, 
skin, dishes—” 

Woman—“No trouble getting soap in 
this house. Got plenty. What wo want 
is something to eat that won’t cost all my 
husband makes.” 

Peddler—“That's it, ma’am ; just Uie 
thing. Buy a cake of this soap, put a lib- 
eral piece into every dish you cook, and 
you’ll find it will take very little to satisfy 
the family.” 

THE APIARY. 

Wagner's I'Int I’ea Valuable for Honey 
as Well us Tor Foi n-çc, 

A plant, th.vl will p.oy land rent in honey 
alone has long been wanted. Figwort, the 
spider plant and many other.-? liave been 
tried and fntiud wanting. At present Ger- 
mnn beckeeper.-i are very enilinsiastic over, 
a new for.ago and bonoi' plant, which it 
may be worth whilo to give a trial on this 
side of the water. A few seeds of this 
plant were sown tin-? se.ason, by beekeep- 
ers in this country, and their cxp-rlence 
with it will bo gratefully received by this 

WAGNEU S FEAT PEA, 

department. The American Bee Journal 
has tlio following to say concerning tho 
plant; “It seems :h.it a scientist named 
Wagner, of Miiiiieh, Germany, has been 
at work for the l.ast thirty yt-ars, crossing 
and improving, and from a bitter weed 
h.os developed a sncculent forage 
plant unusually rich hi sugar, and relish- 
ed by all kinds of st>ick, Tho illustration 
of plant shows its restnublance to the 
sweei pea, to which it is closely related. 

“The rools are said lo penetrate tho 
hardest, driest and rockit'st soils, reaching 
to the depth of teu or twenty feet. 
I)routh has little effect upon it. Barron 
land occupied by It has its fertility im- 
proved. Those who understand how red 
clover takes so much of its nourishment 
from the air, will have little difficulty in 
believing this as tho flat pea, like tho clo- 
vers belongs to the leguminosæ family. 
Four tons of dry hay per acre can be ob- 
tained if tliree cuttings are made. The 
first cutting takes away all chance for an 
early honey crop, but, if we understand it 
correctly, the bees gather a rich harvest 
after t-ho first cutting, and not until Octo- 
ber is its yield of nectar over. A some- 
what serious drawback to growing it in 
this country is the difficulty of getting a 
start as it is very liable to be winter-killed 
daring the first and second years.” 

Sugar S3TU1» as Food for Bees. 

I have tried many different recipes for 
making bee feed without any of them 
proving very satisfactory. If the syrup is 
too thin it will sour and if too thick it will 
grannlate. Tho principal trouble I had 
with it was that it would get so hard in 
the cells that even a robber bee could not 
cat it. A beekeeper who has had twenty 
years of experience in making syrnp for 
soda fountains, etc., and had encountered 
the same difficallies, recently made public 
the process he now uses. He says: “Many 
years ago wo commenced tho cold-water 
process, and since then wo make a uni- 
form quality of syrup that will keep— 
probably indefinitely—without ‘souring or 
oiystallizing. • • 

"OUI plan is to take a ten gallon keg (a 

barrel could be used if necessary), knock 
out the head and with it make a false bot- 
tom tliat will fit inside the keg. Boro the 
f*1^0.btpttoUi full of and put in 
peg*.<a,^id it up ab * '‘Tutlie 

boUçi^ of. the keg. 
thicknesses 

put the false . 
aronud^e edges. Put in gramiliuw* 
until about half full, pour in cold water,’ 
set the keg in the cel^irand let the mixture 
percolate through the flannel. 

“When the chamber below the false 
bottom is full draw the liquid off through 
tlie faucet and pour back. After the first 
draught the syrup is fit for the bees. All 
you have to do then is to draw off tho 
syrup and add more sugar and water. We 
have always fed our bees with this when 
they needed winter feeding. With a barrel, 
a large quantity can be made in a short 

The recipe given above has been copied 
by all the bee periodicals, and tried by 
many veterans, who pronounce it a suc- 
cess, 111 this way a find syrnp can be 
made for the table which will not annoy 
the housekeeper by granulating in tho 
pitcher.—Mrs. L. Harrison, in Orange 
Judd Funner. 

GRANARY WEEVILS- 

An Interr.stIn;; r Fi-om Mr, F'.«:t<-lier, 
Dominion Fntotno'o 

James Flelcln-r, Dominion entomol«».gi.«t, 

writes in icgaid to tiiis p-st : 
“A good deal of const-rcation wr.s felt 

lately at th.e WmdiUs ruUnnl.iati expo.^ition, 

at Cliicago, when it b- c.mm known t hat ail 
the e.xposed grain, iiirlniling ilio onia- 

mt-nts and decorations in tho different 
courts of the Agricul:iii'al building, was 

infested by injurious ii fcits. .\n order 

was issued by the r.i:prriiitend;-ni. of tho 

agricultural depart m-nt forbidding tlio 

distribution of anr grain fiann tlnvs! 
courts, even wnen fn'on.'itr in f:o;n 

side for tliat ox)>r!-s,< imrpose. B -h',’ in 
Chicago at the time. 1 nm'lo a car-fiil ix 

amination of th- agi-icnl;nral «xni; its a:ul 
found tliat tlic injury ni tho Cm .-iil iin 

Section was duo almost eni ivlv to t v.i i-i- 
•ecta, the c<»mmon lic-c Wit-vj), Calat iha 

oryzrc (Fi.g. 8. wlien* tlic insect is «!:•> vn 
natural size, and ni:.?-, niu-re it is ^ll'>•-vn 

enlarged) and the *fly weevil.’ nett-r 

known as tlm Ango-.nioj* i-oiin mot';, 

Golechia cerealella, -» .-'mall niot-i at fir.-t 

sight, closely resembling the too •.'•<'11 

known c.irp t moth. With t:;e rce weevil 

were als«) found a fe'v ?peeimf:is of 
the granarv weevil. Ca’.andra granarii 

(F.X- «. Î). ■ 
“Tne nni;o>tant <ju>st:on for Canadir:i 

farm-iswas, ot conrM;-, wl-ctlu-r th r - was 

liiiiso Your Own Fish. 

Every farmer should raise his own fish 
as well as his cuttle. There is no reason 
iu the world why every farmer should not 
have a bi.g fish pond. Tell that to your 
people, try to impress upon them that they 
can raise their own fish, and raise them at 
a tremendous profit for the surrounding 
market. Now the fish department, of 
coiu-se, does tho same for fisheries and for 
everything connected with fish, that tho 
agricultural department does for the rais- 
ing of wheat and live stock. It tells tho 
people 118 well as tho country, what kind 
of fisli can bo best raisetl in certain sec- 
tioms and in cortnin waters and liow they 
can be most jirofitably raised. It furnishes 
young fish ryid sends its e.xperts out to in- 
struct people in tlieir growth. Fish rais- 
ing, as ill© fish deparinient teaches it, it; 
imineiiscly profitable as an industry. But, 
find out for yourself. 

Tho Weight of Hay. 

Compact timothy hay requires about600 
cubic feet to weigh a ton, but the quantity 
will vary with tho pressure caused by tiia 
height of tho mow, and with the age of the 
grass when cut, ripe and stiff grass yield- 
ing les.s under pressure, and requiring 
more in bulk to weigh a ton. Stiff coarse 
hay will be found to weigh less than fine 
apd flexible liny, wiiich will pack solid. 
Tiio amount stated is a fair average for 
well-settled hay. If farmers, who fro* 
quetitly .sell hay, or othem who purchase 
it, would frequently test the quantity by 
measuring as above, they would learn to 
make estimates with the ha^y before thoia 
witli cmisiderabl© accuracy. 

GItANAUY WEEVILS. 

any danger of introducing into Canada 
any now ; ci-ts which would afterwards 
give trouble either in ’.ho field or in the 
granary. In m.v opinion, Camulian farm 
ers need have no anxiety on tins score;' for 
both of the po.sts have a;re,-.dy frou'i time 
to time been imp''ited fr.nn the south with 
various kinds of grain, hut liave faihdto 
propagate and become established. This 
is duo to the fact that they are tropical in- 
sects, which, nlthongli they are very in- 
jurious in the soutiiera states, cannot exist 
for any length of time in our climate, 

“The granary weevils are small brown 
beetles, a little more th.iii one-eighth of an 
inch in length, whicli lay their eggs in 
holes which they bore by means of a 
slender beak in the dry grain. AVheii 
young grubs batch, they complete their 
growtli and turn to beetles again inside 
the grain where tho egg was laid. 
By tliis time they have eaten 
out ali the interior of the ker- 
nel. The beetles tlie:i emerge and con- 
tinue the work of destruction. Wlien 
gri«n is kept in stoie for a long time, this 
injury may be considerable in hot climates; 
but iu Canada the cold of our winters stops 
their development and destroys tho beetles. 

“The 'fly weevil’ has never develoticd in 
Canada even to the same extent as tho true 
v.'eevils, although occasional in.stance.s of 
its occurrences liave bi-eii brought to my 
notice. In the goutheni states, where it 
is very nbniidaiit, the moths fly from the 
granaries and lay their eggs upon Urn ripe 
grain in the fields ; the eggs of young cat-, r- 
pillars are tlms ce.rried back again into the 

rnary, and frequently are the cause of 
This never takes place in 

• • “Keuiedy; Should grain at any lime bo 
found to be infested by these insects, often 
repeated e.xpciiment lias shown tliat th«' 
insects can bo easily and che^^ply de- 
stroyed by treating it with bisulphide or 
carbon, in the same way that peas are now 
regularly treated to free ihem from the pea 

A Fiu-ni .Stable. 

A writer in The Tribune gives his 
method of voiitilatiou and of making a 
cement floor. We qnoto a fraction ot his 
remarks : 

".My plan of ventilation i.s lo liave an 
onen hay chute above the manger and ex- 
tending the entire lengtli of it, and we 
arrange the bam so that Uiis l.ay i-hule 
come.s at the side of the barn floor above 
and just under the edge of the Iniy hay, 
my barn being a basement barn. ^Vith 
plenty of windows tind doors below tind 
this opening over tlie manger, and good 
bedding n.sed freely, tlie air of the stable 
is always sweet and whulesuim-. For l.ay- 
ing i-table floors only Portland cement 
should be used, but as a barrel of it will 
make nearly 100 square feet of floor for a 
cow stable, and goi'd P- rtland cement can 
now be bought at §3 per barrel, the cost of 
th«* material is actually Itss tluui that of 

^^plank and joist, for witli suitable joist and 
a two-inch tioor it will ri-ijuire nearly 400 
feel of lumber fi>r lOO square feet of flour, 
and tills would cost uu- $2 a hundred 
fi-r pine or $3 50 a hundred for oak 
lumbt-r. Jly cmire stable is floore 1 
with cemeii:—'..oi’se ainl cow stalls, 
mainior, matuiro ditch, c*-ll»r and bedding 
room and a walk two feet wide back oftke 
manure diteb. 

“To make this concrete, we mix one 
part of ct-ineiit to six parts of good gravi-), 
or finely broken stone four parts and 
co.'.rst! sand two parts, will answer. This 
is thorouglily mixed dry, tlien slightly wet 
by sprinkling witli a walering i)ot, and 
thoroughly mi.xed nniii ewry pebble is 
coaled wiili the cemtMir, and then rammed 
solid. The finishing coat is mixed, two 
parts of sand to one of cement, thoroughly 
tempered and poured on quite thin and 
level, and then left to liavdeii. Little skill 
is required to put down a cement floor, as 
any one can, witli a level and s:ra;ght- 
edge, get it level, and it does not need to 
be troweled sin(H)th. as liorst-s and cattle 
would be less likely lo .«lip on it if left 
rougli. We lay iu lonr or five 
fyr-i wide by slaking 3.x4 or ‘3.\G edges ami 
level it with a light straight edge.” 

Death of Charles Sn-itzei-, 

Charles A. Switzer died Thursday fore- 
noon at 737 Albert street. Deceased had 
only been in Ottawa for a. short time, hav- 
ing moved up from Maxville; he was suf- 
fering from consumption ■which caused his 
death. A widow and tlii’ec little children 
mourn for him ; he was a, member of Max- 
ville lodge 418 A. F. A A. M. ; L. O. L. No. 
97, Ashton and Court iMai'viUe Canadian 
Order of Foi'esters. Buildt rs lodge A. F 
A A. M. of Ottawa will, have charge of the 
funeral, arrangements, being left with Mr. 
Geo. Shipman. 

HON. S. RICHARD’S FUNERAL. 

Toronto, Oct. (>.—The body of the late 
Hon Stephen Richards, once a member 
of the Sandfield-Macdonald Government, 
who dropped dead at tho Island on Thurs- 
day, took place at 4 o’clock to-day from the 
residence of Mrs. .-Vlcxauder Cameron, 
Carlcton Street, to the Union Station, the 
body being taken to Brockvillo for inter- 
ment to-morrow. Canon Dumoulin con- 
ducted the service. 

MR. MEREDITH’S I 5EAT. 

London, Ont., Oct. 0.—Novr that the ap- | 
pointment of W. K. Mei'cdith to the (fliief |- 
Justiceship has been officially' announced, 
there is some talk of allowi Air. T. S. 
Hobbs, Liberal, who opposed Mr. Meredith 
in the Provincial election, to» take .“he scat 
without opposition, but trii? Ckmse/’vative | 
war iiorse was not likely io take kind’y to | 
any such step and the name of Ma>or iUT. | 
Essery is mentioned as the Const irvat.’vc ! 
candidate. ‘ 

For Sale. 

If YOU don’t want a 

HAT 
J ’.^4 conic near my ns iiiy 

Il.n-s 
.-Vll my goods arc new and carefully selected, so you are sure of getting the verj 

latest, both in shapes and trimmings. 
Come and see my Sailors and Walking Hats. A pleasure to show goods. 

STAM PING DONE. Also Ladies’ Underweir and Infants’ Clothing 
made to order. 

MISS MCGREGOR, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

TO BLAMF 

How often \vc have people come in 

and after looking at some article and hear- 
fci . ÿ] ing the price, hear them say “if I had only 

^ known.’’ Known what ? Known that they 

could have saved considerable by buying 

from me instead of where they did. Who 

0 is to blame if you make the same mistake ? 

^ Surely I am- not. I have been telling you 

0 for the past three or four months that I am 

!-elling goods cheaper than any other mer- 

1 chant in Glengarry. I mean it, as in the 
H . 0 past, so now and m the future we advertise 
N ^ straight facts and real, not apparent bar- 

p gains. Straightforward, honest principles 

arc considered the trade winners here. 

1 
I keep a large stock of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & 
Shoes, Rubbers, Glass, Pairxt, 

Tarred Felt, Salt, Flour, 
Oatmeal, Fish, Etc.,Etc. 

and will sell you anything in any of these 

lines as cheap as any one, and in quite a 

few much cheaper. 

REMEMBER MÏ 25 cl. TEA 
And My $1,00 Shoe 

 -  ►♦ïî*  

JOHNS 

IF 
YOi: 

2r^s3Œsr5T.'rssHL?r.'.-: 

naLR 
CAN’T HOESE.S 

^ï!S_C0ME TO MAXVILLE__^O<^ ’ 
AND GET ONE OF OUK BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
We keep a full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. Wealaohavea full line ( f 
Horse Blankets, Whips, Trunks and Valises. Everything for the horse and Stable 
in Stock. 

MCINTYRE & DINGWALL, 
MAXV1LLÈ": 

WHAT'S IN A NAME 

Everything when the Name implies a Keputation and a: 
GUARANTEE. 

THE NAME ) J. BOYLE’ SILVER CREAM BAKIG POWDER 
TEUibS THE STORY. ) ONCR USED-ALWAYS USED. 

In Glass Jars at lo, 15 and 25c. each at 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES 

.h'ey must go direct 

It is not a sign of Hard Times to find me selling off my Stock of Now. Seasoimblo Ooods nt 
such SI/.\UGHTEli PfilCKS—but an indication of healthy businots growth in the right direction. 

I am largely increasing my sales by tho close profit systcmi aud benelitting myself as well 
as the pnitlic l)y this move. 

1>BKSS <;OOHS—New Dress Cioods ju.^t iu are proving attractive and mcctiug with 
favor. \ choice selection in Costume and Mantle Cloth. Tweeds. Flamiels, Flannelettes, Shirtings 
Hosiery. Wool Vests, Shawls, etc., at prices in general that cannot reasonably bo 
chant ill .\htxandria. ” 

BOOTS & SHOES—The cash buying public aro the best judges ai^ 
to the Stone Store. 

BK.Vl) V-.MADE CFOTHINO—Men’s Suits CO to >^S.CC; Bçiys'Suits Al.OOto Ç3.00. A' 
Wool Pants 00c. Y J 

ifATvS a/uf C.4PS—^^nl{c a bee line for tho Stone Store. 
CROCKERY and ifAPDIVA JÏP—.\s usual—at low prices 
HARDWARE- SdiU. Tar Paper, Forks, Shovels, Grindstone.;. Pope, Cliurus, Wriugerp, 

&c., &c., at awav down prices. 
PAIXTS and .Y achinc Oils, Coal Oil, Paint Oil, White iJv -T.ctc. Coal Oil, Ijii 

cents per Imp«u-iiil Gallon. , . 
GROCERIES—fresh stoc-k on hand. That 2*2c. is going fast. 2S brfwwi. 

Sugar for .^1.00. Salt and Flour very low, 
The .'ticxican Fly Ointment givc.s entire satisfaction. ^1 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

NOTICE. 

WWW~^ 
A number of well brctl Shrop- 

shire Rum Lumbs and Ewe 
Lambs. 

Can be aeon at the residcnco of Mr James 
Bodde-11, Lots 3,4 and 5 18th Indian 
Lands. Also at Mr. Robert Hunter’s, 
Lots 37 and 38, 4th Inineaster. 

ROBERT HUNTER, 
37.4 Lancaster P.Ü. 

Parties indebted to mo are requested 

to call aiul settle witnout further notice. 

N. JETTE. 

NJulP. 
MANUFACTUIUiK OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
i Sieighs, Cutlers, âc, 

Ilcpairing of all kinds promptly attended .c 
I Ail work guaranteed. 

I KENYON STEEET. ALEXANDKÎ,â 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, O^T. ^ 

jMakes a specialty of cheese factory fu. 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— V 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd tun- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, als( 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc 

. T 
On the above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 

One has only to call to be convinced. 
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LOCAl. lîlîTKS. 
—The Fall Assiz-.'s op'jncd in Cornwall 

on Monday. 

—During this month afternoon services 
will l.c licit! in the Cathedral daily. 

— i^IcKa.'.Btfong Rakers’ Flour has no 
C]ual in I'rice and (juality. K. T. C ). 

—During the month of September some 
thirty buildings were destroyed by lire 
throughout Ontario. 

—Tliauksgiving Lay for tlio Dominion 
will fall on Tliurs lay, the ‘22nd of Novem- 
ber. 

—At a ir.ceting of the Quebec Cabinet 
held on Saturday Hon. L. O. 'J'aillion was 
chosen rrovinciiil Treasurer pro tern. 

—Messrs. IMcLhee and Buitonon Wed- 
nesday shipped to the Montreal markets a 
fine carload of cattle an 1 sheep. 

—The holiest and most solemn day of 
the Jewish church, Dayof Atonenunt,com- 
menced on Tuesday evening at sunset and 
lasted till Wednesday evening. 

—We understand Mr. W. Rlair, late in 

tho empdoy of Mr. Will. J. Simpison of this 
place, has secured the app-iointmcnt of 
traveller for a large Toronto firm. 

—Tile restaurant wdiich was recently 
opened up on the corner of Main and 
Catherine streets, is doing a rushing busi- 
ness at pircsont. 

—We intend shortly to introduce the 
cash in advance system, and subscribers 
should oxainino the label on their piapicr 
and if ill arixars forward the money at 

Strayed to the piremises of the under- 
signed, a gray and a bay mare. Owner 
can have same by piroving piropierty and 
paying for this advertisement. D. K. Mc- 
Midan, EA 7-7 K myon. 

—Tho Glengarry NKWS in its new dress 
and enlarged form presents a very fine ap- 
picaranco, and is deserving of all piraisc as a 
bright, live piapier. We wisli it abundant 
success.—/‘.'(is/r/uj Ontario lîcvicjo. 

—Ç2.10 will buy at the E. T. Co. store, 

7 yds all wool tweed. 
—At Quebec on Saturday an exciting 

game of lacrosse was pilaycd between the 
Ottawas and the homo tsvelvc, tho game 
ending in a draw, each team scoring four 
games. 

—TheMoutrnal football club journeyed to 
Ottawa on Saturday last ' and met the Ot- 
tawas. Tlic game proved uninteresting as 
the visitors had it pretty much tlieir own 
way, scoring 3G pioints to their opiponcnt’s 

A Grand lîall will take pdacc in 
Finlay McDonell’s hall, 18-0 Kenyon, on 
the evening of Tuesday, Oct. IG. Music 
by D. Robertson. A Gignac, prompter. 
Admission 7J cents. 

FINL.W MCDONKI.L. 

—On Saturday on the Montreal Athletic 
club’s grounds tlie Ottawa College football 
club played a game against the Britannias. 
The game was witnessed by some tw’clvc 
hundred people and resulted in a w’in for 
tho college boys by a score of 21 to 3. 

—To be had every clay until 8 o’clock at 
night men’s bellows tongued ])low boots at 
85c p)cr pair. IT T. Co. 

—Mr. Angus McDonald is now engaged 
in getting in his coal, and is rapidly ülling 
the orders of his numerous Alexandria cus- 
tomers. The coal this year is being brouglit 
in by Oreen Valley and Mr. ïiîcDonald 
has three dtawjiig. 

—Ml*. A. 0^?*I3alfeQ^jCcr- 
ners, w*as in 

s]ia3it_thiiVetr4iie ^sAiiO^âtitr a flitcidcdly 

jutcrcsting event wfll take place, m which 
Mr. Campbell will be one of the principals. 
Congratulations. 

Kufllo and Daiutc will be held at 
the residence of l\Ir. Proculc Docairo, 
13-4th Kenyon, on Wednesday evening, tho 
17th October,- when a hamisomc silver 
watch valued at eighteen dollars will be 
raffled. 'J'ickets .50 cents. 

A Prize n’l/incr. 

At the Glengarry Agricultural Fair held 
at WilUamsto'.vn lately, Mr. II. Collier, of 
Summerstown, secured 1st p>ri/.e for wliite 

flannel, rag carpet and colored cloth, and 
2nd prize for blankets and sofa cushions. 
Also a spiocial prize for a table cover. A 
capital showing. 

A New Jiakery 

We arc informed that Mr. Jo.xph 
Laroc(]ue, Glen Robertson’s leading baker, 
has just completed the erection of a fine 
new bakery. Mr. Larocque is a man of 
business, and by piaying strict attention to 
his work has succeeded in establishing a 
first class business connection. 

Pivk Pyc PrcvHÎcut 

A large number of horses in the vicinity 
of Ottawa are at present suffering from a 
disease known as “pink eye.” Around the 
Chaudiero and Hull, the disease appears 
to be quite an epidemic, the E. B. Eddy 
company alone having more than a dozen 
of their best liorses affected witli the dis- 

I,aid at Rest 

—The funeral to St. Finnan’s of Jolin 
McDonald, son of S. A. McDonald, 10-2 
Kenyon, who died during tho early piart of 
last week, took p>lace on Friday and was 
largely attended. Messrs. S. Mc.Millan, 
2nd Kenyon, Dougald McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Sandy Kennedy, 3rd Kenyon, and 
Arch. McGillis, 3rd LochicI, acted as p>all 
bearers. 

A new Convent for Hawkesbury. 

Mr. A. Charlebois, of Ottawa,lias secured 
the contract for the erection of a new con- 

in Hawkesbury village, adjoining the 

K. C. school. The building will 

be a large^iv, .54x30, two stories higli and 
will be of solid-brick. The contract price 

is about !*>14/.'C0. Mr. Charlebois expmets to 
liavc the building ready for occupation in 
.•V..iit one month. 

Vrowned at Cornwall. 

On Friilay evening at Cornwall a drown- 
ing accident occurred at the entrance of 
tho canal, '.riiree Indians had just crossed 
from St, Regis to Cornwall in a row boat 
and when entering the canal the boat up- 
set, throwing the uccupiants into tho water, 
’’’wo uiiuiagod to reach the shore, but tlic 
third, a young man named Wliitcbeans.was 
drowned. 

\vas \V(.'lc'Mncd to tlu; citv b\- Itlavni- Cox. 
who prvsr-iitrd un udih'css iii (lu; luime of 
L:,r citizens. ('1 wnich the general made a 
suitable replv. intlie course of which ho 
discussed the aims of the armv. 

Push 111 C{ i he Work 

On W I (Inesila V (jf last week ii gang of 
men wero put at work bv the contractors 
who are abmit building tho new Catliolic 
cliurch at (ilcn Robertson, at excavating 
the cellai*. preparntorv to laving the found- 
ation of Ino new cdilico. Another gang of 
men lire busilv eiigigctl gidling out stone 
in the (lu.ivrv. 1 be l.'asemcnt is expected 
to be completed tins fadl. ^ 

In Ciij)id’s 

iho residence of Paul McMaster, of Lag- 
gaii. on Monday afternoon was the scene of 
a i-ery mteresung event, the occasion being 
the marri.age of his daugliter I\Iary to Air. 
Duncan McAIastor, of that place. The 
liappi/couple took the train for Montreal 
oil Tncstlay carrying with them the best 
wishes for their fiitavc hap)ipiii-eso of a very 
largo circle of friends. 

on the Jlcandcttc. 

Air. G. L. Boacliicr, C.E., of the Public 
Works department, was in town daring tho 
latter part of last week for tiic purpose of 
inspecting tlio drainage work now being 
done on the River Beaudette. In conver- 
sation with the gentleman we learned that 
the water lias never been so low at this sea- 
son of the year and that the work was pro- 
gressing most satisfactorily. 

Joined in W’edlock. 

On l.’iiesday morning Air. Rushman, of 
Cryslcr, was married at the Cathedral to 
Aliis .Vmiie AIcTavish, daughter of Air. 
Alexander AIcTavish, ofLoch Garry. 

Alr-DeBcllofeuille, of Glen Robertson,and 
Miss Gendron, daughter of Air, Al. Gcndroii 
of the 3rd Lochiel, wero also made one that 
morning. Bolli ceremonies attracted to 
the church luinicrons friends of tho con- 
tracting parties, all of whom wish tho 
young people every success tlirough life. 

A Reduction of Failures in Canada. 

Failures in Canada during tho week end- 
ing last Saturday according to R. G. Dun 
& Go’s report have dropped in number fully 
one half. The failures for the week were 
20 compared witli .55 last week and 44 for 
the corresponding week last year. In On- 
tario there were 20 failures, Quebec 7,Nova 
Scotia and Alanitoba each 1, while in 
I’rincc Edward Island, New Brunswick and 
British Columbia there were no failures. 

The Station Restaurant 

The C. A. R. Co. are losing no time in 
pusliing the worlc on their new I'cstaurant. 
Already the masons are at work, and to 
have the building completed by the middle 
of December, a large staff of men will bo 
put on the carpenter work. The erection 
of this building will add very much to tlic 
importance of the Alexandria station, and 
the result will be, .we trust, that in tho 
near future, the company will sec its way 
clear to giving us a hand.somc new station. 

Their Semi-jnonthly Afeefiwg. 

I'ho semi-monthly meeting of the St. 
Finaii’s Total Abstinence society was held 
in the brick school on Sunday evening last 
and was fairly well attended. Several new 
members took the pledge, after which it 
was decided to make an effort to secure un 
organ, and to assist in paying for same it 
was arranged to raffle a handsome brass 
clock. The throws hiwe been put down to 
lOc. and already a large number liavo in- 
sicribed thcir nanies. —r-- 

Ploufihin^ Match 

A. ploughing match is to be held under the 
auspices of the Front of Lancaster Plough- 
ing association on the farm of Air. Charles 
Etlgar, 3rd Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 
24th inst. Fifty dollars is to be divided 
among the iirize winners m the several 
events, and it is said the competition will 
in each case be keen. It is to bo hoped 
there will be a large list of competitors, and 
that tho venture will prove highly success- 
ful, the object being such a good one. 

Off for China 

On Tuesday evening the C.P.R. station 
Alontreal presented an exciting scene, when 
something new in the line of excursions 

was to be seen. A special train was drawn 
up at the platform, having on board some 
253 Chinamen, who were about leav- 
ing for China via Victcria. They came 
from New York and arc passing through 
Canada in bond and will not change trains 
for the through trip. Tlicy are supposed 
to be going home to join the Chinese army. 

pnds in a Draw. 

The last lacrosse match of the season 
was played in Alontreal on Saturday, the 
competing teams being the old rivals, the 
Shamrocks-Capitals. Excursion trains were 
run over the C.A.R. and C.P.R., and hun- 
dreds of Ouawaites took advantage of the 
cheap rates to witness what proved to be a 
most exciting match. The game resulted 
in a draw, the score standing two to two, 
yet tho match was fought out on its merits, 
ami afforded much pleasure to the tliou- 
s-.uuls of spectat.irs who were present. 

Advertisinsi the Town. 

For the past two weeks Air. Smith of the 
Toronto (Ilobc has been in Vankleek Hill 
securing photographic views and gleaning 
inlormation about the town, its inhabitants 
and its surroundings, all of which is to go 
to make up a highly interesting supplement 
to the Saturday edition of our foremost 
paper, the Globe. This costs money, but 
the advantages to accrue will bo more than 
sufficient to offset the outlay, such is tlie 
light in which the loading business men of 
the Hill view it. We await with pleasure 
the supplement. 

An old Glengarry Boy\s Opinion. 

A subscriber, an old Glengarry boy now 
resident in Warren, Ohio, in forwarding 
his renewal of subscription, after congvatu- | 
lating us upon our improved appearance, i 
concludes as follows “To tliose Glen- j 

' garrians of the exodus like myself who | 
love tliaokl lionio,your paper IS invaluable.” ; 
Alany thanks for the good will exiircssed | 
above. ! 

General Booth at Ottawa ! 

General Booth, commaiuk'r-in-chief of ; 

the Balvalioii army, who is now paving an | 
oMicial visit to the different corps llirougli- 
out Canada, visited OUaw Monday and j 

The late Miss McKirnon. 

Death has again been in our midst. On 
Saturday last there passed away AlissBctsy 
AIcKinnou after a few days suffering, 
which she boro wdth Christian patience 
and resignation. Miss AIcKimion was born 
m the 15tli Lochiel. About seven years 
years ago she with two sisters came to 
Alexaiuli'ia, where they have since resided. 
Though of a quiet and retiring disposition 
she won for herself many friends,wliich was 
evinced by the funeral cortege on Alonday to 
Kirk Hill cemetery, where the remains 
were interred. Xiio; sisters have the sin- 
cere sympathy of the community. 

The 
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Success of Glvii Roy Creamery 

Among those from Glengarry that cap- 
tured prizes at the Central Fair, Ottawa, 
might be mentioned the Glen Boy cream- 
ery, which is under the management of Mr. 
H. J. Hayes, a gentleman who has estab- 
lished for himself a world-wide reputation 
as a butter manufacturer. Tho creamery 
captured 1st prize for butter in 5 lb. pack- 
ages, 3rd prize for .50 Ib. firkin butter and a 
special prize, whicb was awarded by Pro- 
fessor Robertson of the Experimental farm 
for best all round conditioned firkin. Well 
done Glen Roy. 

Assembly at the Queen’s. 

On Friday evening last an assembly was 
held at tlie Queen's hall by -way of an in- 
troduction of tlie new dancing class start- 
ed this week by Mr. J. Clarke. Some 
twonty-fivo coupla attended tho assembly, 
and apparently enjoyed it immensely. 
About 12 o’clock mine host H. R. Atacdon- 
ald served refreshments in first class stylo, 
whicli were appreciated by all. The music 
was furnished by Air. John McCormack, 
and was as good as over. Taken all in all 
Air. Clarke may bo congratulated upon the 
success which met liis efforts in this hia 
first assembly. Wc learn that tho next one 
will be held on Friday evening tho 19th 
instant. 

C()U>TY Xl'lWS. 

An old CoruwaJIUe dead. 

On Saturday one of Cornwall's oldest 
and most respected citizens passed away to 
join the silent majority at the ripe age of 
eighty-five years, in the person of Air. 
Francis Lally. Deceased came to Canada 
from Ireland and settled in Cornwall some 
fifty years ago. Ho always took an active 
interest in sports of all kinds, but especially 
in lacrosse, with which the name of his 
eldest son, Air. Frank Lally will always be 
associated. The funeral took place Mon- 
day and was very largely attended. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a widow, four sons 
and five daughters, to whom we extend our 
sym pathy. 

Rebuilding his Mill 

About three montlis ago the sawmill situat- 
ed at Coteau owned by Air. James Bayside, 
cx-AI.P.P., of Lancaster, was destroyed 
by fire. The destroying of the building 
meant not only a loss to its owner but also 
to Coteau, whose good people benefit ted much 
from the mill when in operation. Lately 
Air. Raysidc purchased a mill situated at 
Roxton Falls, the property of the Hender- 
son lumber company, and a gang of men 
arc now occupied removing the machinery, 
etc., to Coteau. Tlic mill will at once bo 
put in order, and the hum of the saw will 
be heard this winter as heretofore. Air. 
Raysidc will be prepared to take a large 
quantity of logs and shingle bolts, as he ex- 
pects to do considerable work this winter. 

United in Marriage 

—Wet weather did not prevent the 
numerous friends of Mr. D. A. McLen- 
nan of Laggan and Aliss Christy Ann Mc- 
Leod, daughter of Mr. Rory McLeod, 19-9 
Kenyon, of being present at their marriage 
ceremony,which took place on Wednesday 
at the residence of the bride’s father, the 
Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Dunvegan, officiat- 
ing. Alias Maggie McLeod, sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, and Alr.Duncan 
A AlcGillivray, of Kirk Hill, made a most 
efficient groomsman. Dinner was served 
about one o’clock, after which tho 
people and their friends proce»^d 
new home. Ileream- 
was partaken of, after wii. ^ 
entered into the festivities characteristic of 
a Highland wedding. The NEWS metaphor- 
ically speaking throws tho time honored 
slipper after them and wishes them all 
pi*osperity. 

Stolen Projier^y Recovered 

On Saturday last Air. Robert Bell, now 
of Lachute, but formerly an employee of 
the Alexandria Furniture Co., drove into 
Air. McKay’s hotel yard at the station and 

left his valise in the sitting room. On re- 
turning shortly after he found to his sur- 
prise that tho valise had mysteriously dis- 
appeared. The wires on the C. A. R. were 
called into acquisition, and as a result 
Alcssts. Bell, and AIcKay boarded tho train 
for Ottawa. Air. AIcKay left the train at 
South Indian, while Mr. Bell continued on 
to Ottawa. On arriving at the Capital the 
latter found a telegram awaiting him an- 
nouncing that the valise had been recover- 
ed and the guilty parties were under ar- 
rest. Air. Bell returned to South Indian 
and finding that the contents of the valise 
had not been disturbed, declined to prose- 
cute and allowed the two men to proceed 
on their way. ^ 

Called Homo 

On Saturday evening Alaggie, eldest 
daughter of Air. John A. Cameron, of the 
Grand Union, was taken ill with a serious 
cold which rapidly developed into an at- 
tack of croup. Dr. A, L. Alacdonald was 
called in early Alonday morning and every- 
thing that medical skill in the way of treat- 
ment could do was done, yet little or no 
relief ensued. A consultation between Drs. 
A.L.Macdonald, Westley andMcAIillan was 
hold that afternoon and it was finally de- 
cided to perform the operation of Trachœo- 
tomy. The operation appeared to be suc- 
cessful, but early Tuesday morning the 
child grew gradually worse and died at 
seven o’clock. The little girl was a bright 
child of some five years of age and was 
a pet witli all who knew her. The funeral 
to Fournierville took place on Wednesday. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Cameron we extend our 
wannest sympathy. 

The C.A.R.’s Recent Change of Time. 

Ill our last issue we announced the im- 
portant change of time that had come into 
effect upon the C.A.R. on Monday the 1st 
Inst. The change as we have it to-day is 
anything but desirable and we trust is only 
of a temporary nature. For instance, if an 
Alexandrian, a Maxvillite or a resident of 
Greenfield, etc. desires to visit the county 
town,Cornwall, should ho be foolish enough 
to board the east bound morning train ho 
would have the pleasure (?) of spending 
some three or four hours in Coteau till tho 
G.T.R. mixed came along and then is com- 
pelled to spend the night inCornwall. If he 
wishes to visit Fankleek Hill he must take 
tho 10.45 a.m. train as tho evening train 
passes Glen Robertson TOO I.ATK to connect 
with the Hawkesbury train. By tho present 
time table we can only send, and only 
receive, one mail per day from points west 
of Coteau on the Grand Trunk. We might 
goon and bring out other inconveniences wo 
arc laboring under, but think we have said 
Bufficent to have tlio management consider 
if too much along tlie line is not now being 
sacrificed to benefit tho Ottawa travelling 
public. 

Lost u Silver Watch. Lost be- 
tween Fassifern and Fraser’s Tannery via 
Laggan and AIcCrimmon, an open face 
silver watch. .-Vny party giving informa- 
tion wliich will l-?ad to its recovery will be 
rewarded at this office. 

MONTREAL 
'J’lio remarks contained in your last issue 

from the pen of some one in Glen Nevis 
enquiring into the cause of my death, were 
quite interesting. Owing to study, I do 
not move around very much and conse- 
quently do not sec many of the large num- 
ber of Glengarrians now in thiy city. 

Perhaps one of your subscribers hero 
would kindly write up a paragraph now 
and again containing our news and I will 
write as usual, as frequently as tirno will 
allow and my impertinence suggests. 

Your correspondent in Glen Nevis gives 
no explanation of the theory on which tlie 
likelihood of my unnatural death was based 
and would therefore appear to be possessod 
of that unenviable propensity of jumping 
at conclusion.s. 

BRODIE 
Messrs. Angus and James Hay who liavc 

been occupied for some time in Coteau 
have arrived homo again. We arc glad to 
see them back. 

Three of our young men paid a flying 
visit to Glen Sandfield and another visit 
back to Dalkeith. As they occupied the 
steps of the train the longest part cf the 
distance one of the young men suffered 
severely with liis eyes on account of so 
much dust flying but he will most likely 
occupy a scat in the train next time. 
Wliat do you think David ? 

Air. John Jamieson accompanied by his 
brother 'William, paid a flying trip to 
Coteau on Alonday. They report liaving 
been pleased with their trip. 

One of our young men spent a most 
pleasant evening a short time ago in the 
yellow house on the Sandy Hill. 

A certain young man not one hundred 
miles away is at present mourning over the 
departure of one of the young ladies of St. 
Anne de Prescott, who lives at the end of 
“ corduroy road.” 

Aliss Lillie Jamieson who has been 
suffering from a severe cold is, wc are glad 
to say, recovering. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

The population of our village is still on 
the increase. This week it is a girl to 
Mr. John Paretto. 

Mr. Wm. A. McDonald, of Lancaster, 
was home on Sunday. 

Air. Alilos Lcclair visited Alexandria on 
Monday. 

Mr. D. II. McKenzie has removed to tho 
house recently occupied by D. C. AIcRac. 

Mr. Dan Sabourin is now a resident of 
our hamlet, having moved into the house 
formerly occupied by Air. A. Dupuis. 

The “deserted village” was well re- 
presented to 118 on Sunday evening last. 

A convival conservative confab took 
place on Friday night last, all tlic local 
enthusiasts were present. ^ 

On Tuesday Alessrs. Lcclair and McRae 
delivered for shipment at Dalhousio station 
four car loads of lumber. 

The handsome new house of Mr. W. P. 
McArthur is gradually nearing completion. 

Wo understand an effort is being made 
among our young men to organize a tem- 
perance club. This is a move in the right 
direction boys and if successful will fur- 
nish entertainment for you during the long 
winter evenings, we wish your temperance 
club success. 

Air. Thomas Gaines, of the North Lan- 
cap*^e- ' ,vas engaged during tho early 

;eek in haulinghia wintef sup- 
Tom is the early bird and ji 

. vc»tch tbe provcrÜIal woi'm lie 
intends having his house so well coaled 
that the guests shall not catch cold. 

Westward ho ! “Go west young man” 
is a command that need never bo given to 
the young men of North Lancaster as they 
just seem to bo doing that continually of 
their own accord. Some of the more love- 
sick of the swain ramble but a very short 
distance westward while some of the more 
youthful adventurers extend their visits 
almost indellnitely in that direction. One 
who took liis departure on Saturday morn- 
ing did not show up again till Tuesday 
evening. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr. R. Giellespie took in the lacrosse 
match in Montreal on Saturday. 

Air. A. Sinimington, of Fraser’s Corners, 
took his departure for Alontreal on Alon- 
day last. 

A painful accident happened Lulu, 
the 12 j'ear old son of Air. B. Simon 
by getting two of his fingers badly crushed 
in the gearing of a grindstone, while play- 
ing. 

Air. B. Simon, our enterprising merchant, 
is all smiles.—Cause—a young daughter. 
May health and prosperity be with Mrs. 
Simon and her daughter. 

The choice party of the season was given 
on the evening of Friday last in the H. A. 
AIcDonald’s Hall. All enjoyed themselves 
to their heart’s content. 

A happy suggestion has struck our 
mayor that Greenfield would be a suitable 
place for the New Dominion Reformatory. 
At the last meeting of our village fathers 
it was unanimously declared that to the 
Patrons alone was due the honor of obtain- 
ing the reformatory in Glengarry, there- 
fore it was moved by Timothy Allwise and 
seconded by George Longsiglit that the 
Dominion member elect, call a convention 
of the Patrons of Industry of Glengarry 
County as soon as possible, the said con- 
vention to be composed of rne delegate 
from each subordinate association. The 
said convention to locate the said Reform- 
atory, and that the location of the afore- 
said Reformatory by the aforesaid conven- 
tion be finally carried, signed and sealed. 

PIGEON HILL 
Alany of your readers imagined the place 

known as Pigeon Hill had either been wip- 
ed out by a cyclone or that your scribe had 
died a premature death. Such is not the 
case however, the hill remains intact, and 
your scribe is sufiiciontly awake to the 
situation as to keep trade of the moiistach 
growers, tho horse racers and the husking 

A large husking bee was hold at the 
residence of Air. E. Rush recently and was 
attended by quite a number from here who 
say it was a grand success. 

Aloosrs "W. Coleman and A. Carther are 
at present threshing at Mr. Donald AIc- 
Donald’s, West End, and they report the 
buckwheat to be turning out in fine shape. 
'JJAIr. W. Alajerison has a number of men 
engaged in cutting, stowing away his corn. 
He” recently purchased an Overshot thresh- 
er from Mr. Tait of Avonmoro, and uses 
the power to run his cutter. 

Air. A. A. AIcDoiiald is at present work- 
ing with Mr. A. J. Gumming. 

■\Ve were all delighted to see mir enter- 
prising townsman, Air. J. Miller, capture 
second prize for his fancy carriage team at 
the Alaxvillc fair. 

Air. John McGillis of the City P.O. is 
home on a visit to his parents. 

Air. John A. AIcDonald, with a view of 
improving his breed of sheep, has purchas- 
ed from Air. James Miller three very fine 
shropsliire lambs. 

Air. D AIcDonald bad a large straw bee 

on Saturday evening. After the straw had 
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FARM FOR SALS. 
ONB lli:xi>BKl> .'em FIFTY A<-HI:S 

Knst Imlflr.t (I nn.l CAi-t r,. H 
]<i)Xl)oroiig'li township. ol wlncii r,n nr'rc-: jiv ■ 
dviu-i'il and mi'lca-im-.rurf. ihilaiico v.ndl lini- i 
linrinl, siudi as Inis-woi.,:. ' 
elm. ash iitifl cedar, (loixl soil. Almiu in a"n'~ 
hnai’i'i- meadow ami nvi'idv. smail Imusc .■UK'I two ; 
barns. Convoniciit to fimton-. s.--].o<d I'l'm-c'i | 
post otlKSi ami railroad station. !• or inrthov ' 
particulars, applv to 

S-i-i DW.Mltl) 
-V’i'mu., ÜNT. 

Under and i.'V virtue' in' tlio powor in’ sale con- 
taiiiod in a certain Imlunturt' of .1/ortjta'gc cx- 
ccuU'd by ./ames-McCabo and wife to tli«7\'mi- 
dors, tlmri! will bo oir'nivd ior salo at I’nblic 
.Vuotion bv Donald-I. MacdoiK-ll. .\iicUom-or al 
tho (’0.1/MKU(-'iAli//DTHl/ in tlio Vill!i«o of 
-•VloxMidria, Gk'iig'arry Comity, on " 

Saturday, 2üUi October, .1 

mid, 
I)., 

riliial.l.' at II o'clock ann., the foHowii 
property: Tlie SmUh .v) «ères 
of i>ot Number Twenty-tliivo in the !■ 
Coiieossioii of the Township of i.aneaster 
County of (iion^tany. 

Thu properly will be .'^old sabjc et to a r. 
bid. ami fo comlitioiis wbiuh will bu run 

Further particulars oji apiilication to (ii 
.\lc.\andrin, or . ^ 

AXGUS .MCC'KI.MMON', 
Vendor's Sol 

St.'rhomas, Sept.‘ilst, IfKll. * 
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CANADA 
ATLANTIC R^iLWHY. 

Our Ai Best I'diinily is ground from ;i .Speehal Blend of Xo. 

I Man. Hard and Choiee Onteirio .Spring ;ind is ! 

peculiarly adapted for family use. j 

OurAi Strong Baker is the strongest and v,'liit(.:st Baker’s 1 

Flour on the market. 

We .sell I'Med by the ton lots at same prices as oilier mills 

ask for carloads. 

J. O. & II. AlOONKY. 

been stored away tlic young people went in 
for a good time and amusing songs and 
humorous plays were in order. 

The irongray horse, top buggy and hanil- 
sonie driver that travels regularly to 
Grant’s Creek is causing much speculation. 
It means something boys, and he is the 
right man in the right place. 

Air. Angus ATcIntosli has boon most 
successful in his raccoon expeditions. They 
will bo scarce in this section another year. 

Air. Sandy Cummings on Monday paid 
a visit to friends residing in Warina. 

Air. W. Alunro who had been visiting 
Alartintown friends, has returned homo. 

CEDARS 
It would be rather unjust of me if I wore 

not to send you a few words in regard to 
the welfare of a number of Glengarry boys 
who are here at present on the Soulanges. 

The Glengarry NKWS may be congratul- 
ated on its new appearance, enlarged and 
in a new dress. AVe wish it every success. 

We are sorry to announce the death of 
Airs. McBean, sister of Air. Charles Camer- 
on. Very much sympathy is fedt for the 
relatives of the deceased. Airs. McBean 
was a good, kind hearted lady and will bo 
missed a great deal. She was a member 
of the y.AI.C,E. 

The family of Air. Joseph Timbers have 
arrived from Port William ami will remain 
daring the winter season. 

Air .Tohn Williams paid a flying visit to 
Grenville on Satnrday. He says things 
arc booming in that town. We hope so. 

Grenville seems to be tho main object of 
attraction with a number of tiic boys. 
We ho^je, however, their efforts may be 
crowned with success, as we expect to have 
a big time at our house at an early date. 
Wlio’s the lucky fellow? 

A very enjoyable time was spent Tues- 
day evening at the residence of Air.Leroux. 
The occasion being the birthday of his 
youngest daughter. Everybody enjoyed 
themselves. 

Airs. Archibald, of Alontreal, has been 
visiting at Airs. Leonard’s, Park Avenue, 
during tbe past few days. 

Invitations have been received by a few 
of th" H'gh’'*nd iadti. of thic placé, froi^i 
their brother Highlanders of Alontreal, to 
t:vkc part in a guid aid Scotch entertain- 
ment which will take place at an early 
date. 

It is expected that work will be continued 
during the winter months on Air. Good- 
win’s sections of the Soulanges canal. 

Mr McGrady was given a right royal 
welcome on his return from Toronto. 

Airs. William Ford has arrived from 
Pittsburg, where she had been spending the 
summer months in that smoky city. 

I feel it my duty as a horseman, to con- 
gratulate Air. J. D. Anderson on the success 
which attended him with his carriage 
stallion, Sunlight, at the Central Canada 
Fair. 

A grand ball is to be held in tho Town hall 
of this place at an early date, under tho 
auspices of the ilisbandcd baseball cluLf 
Now, boys, liave your girls engaged in 
time as a good time is expected. 

DISMAL HOLLOW 

Quite a number from this section took in 
the Alaxvillc fair,and although the weather 
\vas anything but favorable, report the 
show to have been a good one, especially 
fine was tho fancy work. 

Mr. William Perkins has engaged Peter 
Hamel to assist him with the threshing 
this coming winter. 

Mr. John Pennock paid Air. J. A. Mc- 
Ewen a flying visit last week. 

Air. D. W. McEwen has taken a con- 
tract to cut corn lor Air. Thos. AIcEwen. 

We regret to learn of the illness of Aliss 
C. AtcRae, but hope she will soon be about 

Tlierc was a large gathering at the resid 
ence of Air. Hiram Robertson the other day 
for the purpose of husking corn. All re- 
port having an enjoyable time. 

Air. John La Salle, V.S., is doing a rusii- 
ing business at present, and can be con- 
sulted on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

DUNVEGAN 

Air. J. and Airs. McNaughton were in 
Martintown during the first part of the 

While assisting in tho erection of a barn 
for John Chisholm on Wednesday of last 
week, Duncan Campbell was struck by a 
falling piece of timber and was severely 
injured. 

Alessrs N. R.AIcLcod and Hector McLean 
have placed wire fences on church street. 
That’s like business. 

The church and school well has been 
completed and a substantial pump placed 
therein. Have a drink everybody. 

Messrs. F. McRae and 1). AIcRae will 
hold a shooting niatcli here to-morrow. 
Bargains in ducks, turkeys and geese that 
day. 

Rev. Air. AIcQueen returned from Que- 
bec on Wednesday having been in that 
province for several months. 

Air. Frith, of Riceville, was in town last 
week with a musical instrument. Who 
got the piano ? 

David Wason, Alexandria, was in town 
on Alonday. 

Rev. Air. AIcLcod returned tins week 
from Bruce County where lie was for two 
weeks. 

Several bears liavo been seen in this 
neighborhood during the p'ast week. It is 
time that those uuwelcoine visitors to this 
district should be (;xterniiiiatc(.l. 

Air. Peter AIcLeotl, of Portree, Scotland, 
called on friends here last week on his re- 
timi from Dakota. 

Able and interesting addresses were de- 
livered at the J^atron meeting here on 
Mond-ay night by J. L. Haycock, .\. G. 
Ayleswovth and J. Lockie Wilson and 
were listenctl to with marked uttenliou by 
those present. Rain fell in torrents, still a 
very large number were present. 
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